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Local King Memorial Held 

t Regents OK 
$556,537 

Garfield Chosen 
To Hear Cases 

About 75 persons participale in a memorial service for Dr. Martin Luther KI", at 
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church. The Deliver Me Ensemble sang during the service 
and audience members offered tributes to King. A petition was circulaled at the 
servict, and it asked th ... t Jan. lS be made a national holid.y in honor of Dr. King's 
birthday. The petition was signed by 60 persons and can still be signed .t the 
church, 404 E. Jefferson St. - Photo by John Avtry 

By KAREN GOOD 
and JOANNE WALTON 

• complete text of University Pres. 
Willard Boyd's statement will appeir 
on The Dally Iowan'S editorial page 
S4ttvrdlY· 

University judicial committees were 
dissolved Thursday and replaced by a 
76-year-old former Iowa Supreme Court 
Chief Justice Theodore G. Garfield. 

University Pres. Willard Boyd made 
the move following two days of confer
er. ,~s with University administrators 
and faculty members. The decision was 
made public in a statement released 
Thursday evening by University Infor
mation Service. 

Garfield has been impowered by Boyd 
to hear all Code of Student Life infrac· 
tions. 

Boyd declared the University could 
not function effectively without an op
erative judicial system. His move came 
alter S.udent Senate revoked student 
members' credentials on University 
committees . 

In a statement - released early 
Thursday evening - Boyd said he 
would name a committee of students. 
faculty, administration members and 
other concerned persons to make rec
ommendations for a new University Ju
dicial system. 

Garfield will serve as an interim 
hearing officer, replacing the Univer
sity judicial system, until the commit
tee's recommendations have been act
ed upon. according to the statement. 
His recommendations will be referred 

ail Iowan 
Sf!' ving tile Unilers;ty 01 lou'a and the People at 1()1va City 

to Doye., who will make the final deci
sions. 

Garfield will also have the luth?rity 
to suspend imme:liately any University 
s'udent who dirrupts or unreasonably 
interferes with the University judicial 
process, subject to a prompt and full 
hearing on the charges according to the 
statement. 

B:>yd's decision comes b the wake of 
a two-day lull over how the University 
administration would treat six &tudents 
who took part in a Placement Office 
prot e~t Dec. 10. 

A (;',Illmittee on Student Conuct t CSC) 
hearing on the sludenl ca<es was PJsl
p' ned Thursd~y night. 

esc chai '·man Alan Widiss. as ociat.e 
professor of law. p)s_pJned the hearing 
of er several stude:1ts who had been 
chal'ged took over the hl'l\ri~g. Student 
COMmittee members at Ihal. time had 
ju, t heen informer! tha S uden' Senate. 
onll' minutes before the hearir.g. had 
:,u.,pended all smden ts currently on 
student - faculty commi f1ees. 

In his statement issued Thursday, 
Boyd said a hearing on the Placement 
O;~ice incident would be hold "within 10 
days ." 

Boyd was at a Regents meeting in 
Des Moines Thursday night and could 
nct be reached for further comment. 

A second University news release 
lnur~d~y night not9d that Faculty Coun
cil in :l meeting called by Boyd, was 
ask~d to consider tha issue. 
~!ow Persons, professor of history and 

chairman of the Cooncil. said discussion 
o! Boyd's proposal lasted about an hour
anC: a-half, and the resolution endorsing 
the proposal passed on the first vote. 

Soyd pres.nted the plan personally to 
the Council. 
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'Ihe secretary of Faculty Council. Dee 
Norton, associate professor of psychol-
0!lY, said the motion to endorse Boyd's 
proposru was made by Eugene Spaziani, 
pru'essor of zoology. 

,';orton said there was discussion 
atout the " timing of the (president's) 
I'IOvC" and about " any need to reiterate 
to the sludents .the action that was to be 
t~ien." But the Council agreed with 
P~rson~ that there was no real Council 
d s'lgreement with the proposal. 

Biafran Surrender Unconditiona/-DES MOINES IA'1 - The Slale Board 
, o[ Regents, by a 6-1 vote, approved a 

$556,537 purcha~e of land for the pro
posed state university at Atlantic. 

The Board voted at last month's 
meeting unanimously to purchase the 
689 acres for the controversial univer
iity. 

Nigeria, Biafra Reunited 
Boyd/s Appointee, 
Ex-Judge Garfield, 
Graduated from UI 

jllort"n said the judicial system dis
cu~~ion was "clearly separated fro m 
lIle i~5ue of student committees - in 
other words, the (Student Senate-insti
gated) committee walk-out waz not an 
issue. " 

Abstaining from lhe vote were Re
gents Tom Louden of Fairfield and Ned 
Perrin of Mapleton. 

Thursday's vote followed a debate 
over the previous decision to purchase 
the land. 

Board President Stanley Redeker of 
Boone reiterated that the Board action 
to purchase the land was "a direct re
sult of a mandate of the Iowa Legisla
ture as interpreted by the attorney gen
eraL" 

LAGOS, Nigeria fA'l- Maj. Gen. Philip 
E' t1ong surrendered Biafra formally 
and unconditionally to the Nigerians 
Thursda.v and pledged to support an un· 
divided nation . 

'lllen, he hugged Biafra 's chief advis
er j , Maj . G en . Y~kubu Gowon, 
N;ger ia's national leader. 

"Th, R"public of Blafrl hereby 
ce~~u to exist," E/{iong s/!Iid In his sur· 
render statement to Gowon at a Lagos 
",iiitary barracks. 

Gowon responded , "Let us join hands 

tl) build a truly united and great nation 
w:lcre r.o one will oppressed. May God 
hc!p us." 

Thus "nded the secession proclaimed 
by Gen. C. Odumegwu Ojukwu on May 
30. J 967. He had charged that the federal 
mil. lary government sought to dominate 
and obliterate lbo tribesmen, Biaira's 
i'111abitants. 

Ojukwu in his exile hiding place 
somewhere abroad said the Nigerians 
still war.ted to wipe out Ibos, and he ap
pealed for a neutral force to prevent it. The Board asked Atty. Gen. Richard 

Turner last year to clarify legislative 
action which appropriated funds to pur
chase land for a fourth state university. 

In his ruling on Sept. S, Turner said 
Regents were required to buy the land 
only; however, it had to be purchased 
for the "est.blishment and use of a 
western Iowa university." 

UI Student Support Divides 
On Credentials Suspension 

Donald Shaw of Davenport asked 
Rep. Lester Kleuver (R-Atlantic) the 
effect of a rescinding of the Board's 
vote to purchase the land. 

Kluever said it would be "a terrible 
thing," and added that Atlantic residents 

Student support for Student Senate's 
suspension of student representatives ' 
credentials on University committees 
appears to be divided. 

• have already donated some $130,000 to 
make up the balance between the land's 
price and the Board's allocation. 

And many of the committees are 
scheduled to meet soon. For the com
mittees to have a quorum , most need 
some student representation. 

A meeting of the Parking Committee 
was held Thursday, but only one of 
the three student members was pres
ent. 

louden reminded the Regents that the 
proposed fourth school may never be. 
come a reillity unless sufficient appro
pnations are made by the Legislature. 

If the school is not constructed, he 
• 83iJ, "the real people hurt will be the 

bxpayers" because the property will be 
r~mrved from the property tax rolls. 

Kenneth Crabb, Al, Indianola, at
tended the meeting only long enough 
to present members a letter which rec
ommended the committee suspend ac
tivities until the problem was resolved. 

• 

Ex(cutlve Secrelary of the Regents, 
Wayne Richie, said Thursday the pro· 
po~cd school's cost would be approxi
",6:,ly $193 million. He said $83 million 
W\'uld come from state funds. 

Many other stvdent representatives, 
however, said they would continue to 
attend their meetings. Five of 11 student 
representatives on University commit
tees said they will attend meetings, 

laird: Troop" Budget Cuts Slated 
LOS ANGELES (,fl - Secretary of De

, fense Melvin R. Laird said Thursday 
total U.S. military strength will be cut 
by about 300,000 men by next June. 

he said will be about $10 billion below 
what the last Democratic administra
tion prOjected for the 1971 fiscal year. 

This was a heavier manpower reduc
tion than previously a!1nounced. Pill Ingredient Probed 

"We are moving toward smaller and 
more efficient military forces," Laird WASHINGTON !A'I - Senate investiga-
said in a speech prepared for the Calif- tors heard testimony today by Dr. Roy 
ornia State Chamber of Commerce. Hertz, noted birth control specialist, that 

"Assisted both by the dhllinuition of the government continues to approve 
our role in Vietnam and by management oral contraceptives using the synthetic 
rer~rms. we can provide the security female hormone estrogen - although 
which the nation requires with a trim- the hormone was banned to years ago 

, mer defense establishment." in chicken feed because it caused can-
Laird's speech amounted to a general cer in at least five species of laboratory 

review of his first year as defense sec- animals . 
relary in which he said "new direc- The hormone is used in about half of 
lions have been set." th birth control prescriptions available 

Laird indicatt>d that the new defense to the 8.5 America women who use the 
budget will total about $73 billion, which pill. 

. _ .-of 

while the other six said they .ither 
would not .ttend meetings or were un· 
decided. 

Nathan Dappe:1. M2, Manning. a mem
ber of the Recreation Committee, said 
he would attend the next meeting and 
said resigning was "not a constructive 
way" to accomplish anything. 

Three members of the Commltlee on 
Student Conduct (CSC) said they under
stood no meeting would be held until 
Se'late reinstated the students. All three 
said if the committee met, they would 
not attend. 

Patrick Chambers. 1.2, Webster City , 
a B~ard in Control of Athletics member. 
said he would :>ttend a ticket sales meet
ing scheduled for this afternoon. 

"I'm going to go bec.use tlud'nls ar. 
involved in the meeting," Chambers 
said. "If I don't go, it is going to detri
mental to them. Maybe the ide ... D.ntes 
has is a good one, but not in this case." 

Janis Gomien, A3, Genese , Belgium, 
and John Mullen , D2, Perry, two Hous
ing Committee members said the prob
lem would probably not confront them 
bt>cause the committee has not met all 
yem. 

Mullen said if • me.ting Wert called, 
hI) would talk to Student Body Prel. Phil 
Dantes about whtther he (Mullen' 
shnuld IIttend. 

Jon Heaslet, A4, Iowa City, a member 
01 the Campus Planning Commlttee, said 
he would not attend committee meet
i(1.~~. 

" It depends now upon what they (Sen
atr) do with the action," Heaslet said. 
"Il this will get the Unlvernity to recog
nize the rulings of committee members, 
I wil: abide by it." 

hal ph Asbury, A3, peoria, III ., a mem
ber o[ Council on Teaching. said the 
conllnittee had no meeting scheduled 
ur.tir s(.cond semester, but said he did 
plan to attend any meetings. 

Hi~ &tatement WIS released in GenevI, 
S ... iberland. 

Qjukwu claimed the Nigerians seck to 
rin;; Bi:lfra with an I ron curtain "to 
n·:.J..e sure that the atrocities they wUl 
cc;·tainl. carry out in Biafra are unseen 
ape.. unreported in the world press." 

The fvrmer leader. who fled Biafra 
la ~ ~ weekend leaving Effiong in charge, 
ap[ll'aleci for world help to Biafrans who, 
hI' ~&id . were left starving and exhaust· 
e·1 by 30 months of war. 

GgWOIl, on the OTher hand, promised 
II general amnesty and protection for 
Blafrans. 

"We know most of you were dragged 
into it ," he said. 

"May I welcome YOll back to the 
fold and give you personal assurances 
and the assurance of everyone here 
and the assurance o[ the full nation. 
the Supreme Military Council and of 
the Federal Executive Council and to 
say that all the guarantees that we 
have offered will be honored. 

"We have granted a general ImntS· 
ty ... Personally I know that probably 
If not be calise of Ojukwu's mldn ... , 
such a th ing wou Id not have happened 
to this country. But where il Ojukwu 
today? 

"After leading you into such terrible 
privation. hunger, deprivation and kill
ings where is O)ukwu today? He has 
escaped. probably to go and enjoy the 
money that he has made at your ex
pense. at the expense of innocent Ni-
gerians. 

"Gentlemen, right from the begin
ning . . . we made it a point of duty 
to make sure we did not fight this war 
out of hatred, out of wickedness, out 
of malice. 

"This is the reason why probably t. 
day Wt can accept you with full .in· 
cerity, wilh full mind that we Ire broth
ers/' 

The<.dore G. Garfield retired Nov. 12, 
1'l11U, on his 75th birthday, after serving 
f~r 11 ,I!ars as Chief Justice of the Iowa 
Supreme Court. He was appointed to 
thl. Court in January, 1941 , by then -
GO\'ernor George Wilson. 
~:uce leaving the bench, he has been 

involved 10 private law practice In 
Ames. 

iiis stn, John C. Garfield, is a lecturer 
in the University psychology depart
IT'ent. The former chief justice has three 
oth£r children and 11 grandchildren. 

Garfield was born and reared In 
Hurr.bclJl. He earnt!d his EA. at the 
Ui l ;~ersity in 1915 and received his law 
d~ gree here in 1917. He was aIfiliated 
with Phi Bela Kappa and the Order of 
t"e Coif, law school honor society. 

He s e r v e d with an army field 
al'tJ.iery unit in World War r, then prac
tic ~d law in Ames until 1927, when he 
Vins dected district court judge. 

He was on the Iowa Law Review staff, 
WII:; president of Ule Iowa Alumni Assoc
h.Jf,n trom 1948 to 1951 and is a past 
h. ad of the Iowa Law School Associa-
tiOr. 

lie ha~ bee n a trustee· oi the Iowa 
State Libraries since 1943 and is presi
dent of the board of trustees of the Ames 
p'Jtlic library. 

lia field is popularly known as "The 
Chief." 

Headlights On? 
Grim we.ther today I Fog, rlin .nd 

a chan" of snow Is what will face us 
through the dlY. Temperatures witt re· 
mlln a few degrHs below norm.l . 

And Whatls More . .. 

Garfield said in a telephone interview 
Thursday night that he had been con· 
tacted Thursday by David Vernon, dean 
of the College of Law, regarding the 
position of hearing officer. 

He said he had told Vernon that he 
thought "it could be worked out with my 
schedule ; if it could be, I'd be willing 
to undertake it." 

He said he had not talked to Boyd, but 
he u:1derstood Boyd had tried to reach 
him before leaving for the Regents 
meeting. He said Boyd delegated the 
authority to Vernon. 

Garfield said Vernon's telephone call 
Thursday was the first lime he had 
heard about the hearing office position. 

He said he had been approached by 
the University to serve in a similar ca
pacity sometime after his retirement 
from the Supreme Court in November, 
1969. 

Vernon said Garfield had been con· 
tacted at that time because it was 
thought that the services of professional 
hearing officer might be needed in a 
single instance, however that did not 
turn out to be the caS8, 

Garfield said he did not know many 
job details at this point. but said he 
had " the impression [hat I'm to be 
consulted in part in matters of proce
dure and as to what would be fair and 
proper." 

He said he did not " know what the 
trouble is, If but believed there were .. a 
couple of cases that needed my atten
tion" very soon. 

He said as hearing officer. he would 
probably travel to Iowa City periodic
aUy to personally hear students' cases 
brought up on judicial charges. He said 
there had been no real discussion of 
salary, but felt I1e "should be reim
bursed for expenses, such as travel
ing," 

Vernon Slid he assumed the htlring 
officer would be a salaried position. 

Both Vernon and Garfield said there 
Editorial Page were no plans now to meet and discuss 

Dantes Spe.ks Out .. .... ... .. : ....... " " .... """ .. .. .... .. .. I .. .. ........ p. 2 the details of Garfield's job, but Ver-
Boyd's Views on U I, City """" ..... .. .. . .. ............... .. ... " .......... p. 2 non said it was reasonable to expect 

The Kennedy Myth that an appointment would be set up 
The Gre ... p.int Is Sm.aretl ...... " .. " . ................. I" .. .. .. "" .. . p. 3 between Boyd and Garfield soon. 

Sports P.gel Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes when 
The Mllw.ukH Duo, Johnson .nd Brown . ... •..... .. .. . . .. ... ..........• .. .. p. 5 contacted Thursday nigbt by telephone, 
Seniors Await Pro Drift "" .. "" ..... .. ..... . "" .. " ... .. .... .. .... . . . " . p. 4 said he was extremely surprised. 

The L'gislature "I hadn't heard a thing about this. 1 
Issues Fac. Rough Treatment ...... " .... ..... . ..... ..... ... " .. .. ... ...... p. 7 saw Boyd Wednesday and he never men-

Sutton Interview tioned it," he said. 
Plans to Make Noises It UI ..... " ....... . ...... ..... .. .. .. .. .. . " . .... .. pp_ I.' "I'm rtilly disappointed though, be. 

Fine Arts Pa~ . couse the decision concerns only the lu-
Th. Arts Scen. in lowl City ......... " . ...... " ..... " .. " .... ... .......... p. 11 dlcial system. It should have included 

Candidatts Comment all the student,'.culty committH' in 
Th' Rice liOn .................. .. ...... . : .......... .:.'~ '.::..:..:.: " : " ......... p. 11 my opinion," he .. id. ---
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Dantes speaks 
fo thl Students of thl 
University of Iowa: 

The thmg that worri mt' mo~t 
abC'ltt the "!ldte's fI'l"t'nt dl·("ision to 
~1I\rl'nd sludtnt nWlIlhcr. of C nil cr-
'!)' t1lmmittl'l is tilt' f'"dr that the 

ge!l('ral shldl'nt 1xKly mi~ht fail to 
undrr,lilnd tlte l'all\l'~ for lIl·h actIOn, 
lnd fnrtlwr th"t tlll'\' an' Illl~.\;lfe of 
a pmpn\l'd rl"lllroy for thlhe camc . 

The llI~dja has printed " nLlllIbt>r 
of til!' «'a'om tht· ~)l'natt> '<1 VI': the 
inability of any Clr~i1ni7atioll to <"1100 f' 

thl" people \I III) will rt'prt'~"111 Ihat 
OJJ.:allll.iltinll: Ih(' inilllllify of II (11m· 

milt • to \t·II'(.t it, U\\H l'Ildirm n 
from amon~ il. Ill"ml>f>f\ : and tit!" un
rt>\pon\j\(, and amhil!;lIolis \trul'turt'. 
\IHilill whkh th' , l11111lllitt ·S ('<llIlIot 
fu n("tion, 

Prrhap' ( should hrirlh (,\pand on 
the la\t tOIll'rrrt . B\' fl·\ptlll\il'l~ slmc
hm', r Iwlit'l t' Ih.lt \\1(, lire rt'fl'rrin~ 

to 00" in whith hard worl.. and Pil1l1-
takill~ ,tud\, d(l('s not (1)[11 to a 

full II' "11<1. III ,01111' l.t\(" . I. for 
!'~lIlllpl('. \\ Ilt'r!' '11I!",tiOIlS ha\'(' ~oll'ly 
an intt'mal ('Hl'tt (In thl"' I1h 'Nitv, 
thi, ,ho"I<I 1I1( 'an \nnw furlll of Ih·l:i. 
,inn ·milkio r !\hilit\". 

In olhu Iii"", ~ s in tilt' Rr<'rl"'aliun 
COInlllittl't> ,lIIel tltt' I';trl..illl( Comlllit
t f' . OltH' variation 01 dt'd,ion·rnal..
ing ahilily 11111,1 l',bt. III tlt(' l'a'p of 
thr' Rt n ;ltioll .ulI1l11ittt'r, WI' art· 
deahn): with a \\lh'lantial IImOlll1t of 
~tlld l'nt ft . 1 II Ille til'" 01 the ParI... 
int: Cnl1llll ilt l' l" \\1( ' it.-!' dl'iIlillt:: I'1I1t 
perhilJ1' Ill{' !-Irt'att'\1 \odal problem 
[n\\ II Citl' 1:1('(' , 

To IIndrrminf' lhp ('\pprlisr whit 11 
both lhp I'arkin~ Commlttrr and the 
Rt'C'rf'.alion Comillilirp hal't ' 1',lah 
Ii,hrd h ' Iltrir shulil" , find IfRv!' prr
~ent r.d in thrit rr {'nmlll('llclnlil1t1\, to 
~imJ1l\' mC'rlllm thdr cll'l"i\t()I1S. Ica\'
ing Ihl III with 1111 rt'('uur'(', h to Itn-

rmine th • inlhll'O{'!l 01 tIlt' tUtil'lIt 
bod\" in it, nllil l 1111 t'r"tv. 

Ii \I a" tl1t' S(·nlltr'~ f('rlin~ that th(' 
t'nlin Un ilrnlt\' COl11l11iltt'(, strllcl1lrt> 
rould I1l1ly ll{' hall1p"rl'd hy ('ontinll
in~ llIldpr till' plt'S('llt l"ir("lll1lstam:cs, 
It \\J' 1I0t till l'llilh'\ illlt' li t tn t'll t 
off ~t"dl'nt inv'oh ('1111'111, hill tn in· 
crCclSl it; nor to cut oJf disl"llssioll, hU I 

to talk about Ihe ~rtinen t i5S11t'. 

That is. ue Ix-ing: that there must 
be ollle truclural chan):, in the T£'· 

latiomhip of the all· L nh cPlit} om· 
millee. to Unil er It\ d cillion-ma)"· 
ing. lllis Chil li I' 1lI1;,t O\.'t"(lr if the 
mO'i t {'ap bl m mhcrs of th. com
nJltt are to r 1II'lin 011 th 'm in g()()(1 
l'oml'ipnt't". Tl.e hardt'st wurL lIlg and 
mo t dl'dic trd . tildl'l1t lllC'mix'T\ hal(' 
he n frmtratl'd and th ... ir c£forb 
tinl'd . 

Anotht>r ver" rral j "It> i. that of 
where tit P;I'Sl'lI t d(,ti'ioll'inilLilig 
[K1\\l'r aduall ~' lir', ami \\ hat Iinl'S or 
appeal ar pr ·ntly opt' n. Thl' prc
;ent ~ITudll re for dl'dsion-lIlaLing 
lid for appraliog tho e dl'(;i>ions 

~(,£,II1S to me. wry alllbigllou, 
A ellst" in PIlII)t: afl('r tht> rl't~lm

I1lrndations nn WoOl n', hOUN, it wa~ 
Illy upi l1 inn that C L \holiid hil\( the 
final deci,iun. '111!1ugh I did nut rx
l)('(;t this to (/("(:lIr, I dill l'xPCtt Ihe 
l'n'sidl.'nl of thl' lJlli\t.·I\itv til Ill.lke 
tht' fillal dl'd,ioll RilI I II'r. ' he tonk it 
to I h Board 01 Ik~l'n" . 

Of tile ni nt> l\ l'~t'nt~, I Iwli('vf' it 
\v(llIld Il{' ~afe In sa) that 1I minOrity, 
I>l'rhap' tlw 'c, fdt thty should lint he 
dis(" s~in~ tlr dl'l'ielilll( Ull thai iSSII !:'. 
i'l·rhllps fj\(. fe lt that tlwy should. and 
Olll' sU~I.(t', t ('d thol t it ,hould go tl) Ihc 
L('~ I , l a tur(" Thi~ is a lIiHit-u lt slnll:
hlrr in whi('h to wmk. 

What I am s implv\ll.(~t·sting is 
'ha t. Iwforf' till' (~" nll\i tl ('(", 11111 SIIC

'(',sfully funtlioll , th l' ahlll'l' qurs
ions lIlust Iw allS\\ t'n'd. The ('0111 -

'Hill! siruciu re dep('11111 rm it. I 
~uhrnil thai thl' nn wrl' rn a~' \ cry \\"1.'11 

Iw a joi llt mmmi"ioll of thr fatuity 
and \ 11I<1('nt s nal{'s: that thl'y chnose 
th ir OWI1 repr('\en tati\t'\ to Ilal (,Olll

lIli;s llltl; lilat lilt' slafF shllllid abo Ix
rl'prl" ('nl rd: and tha i the administra· 
inn should 1)(· I h'arl~ r('prpst·ntpd. 

Tn (,Il'<lr 11 \\ <1 \ lhr eiolld, that II I. 
,I 'R' "0\ rr ahm (. II ("Ol11 l11 i,si(l1l tJlat 
Jo~, lIut 1..11(1\\ If it has all) PO\\ rr, 
and 10 r'pl'ditt> the ("nnclusions of 
th!' tOll1misliol1, whatl'Il'r thl'Y might 
h(', the Prl's idf' lIt of Ih l' nil'crsily 
l1Iusl hold al'a t 0 11 th il t l·olllmhsion. 

PMl f)(ln/ r ,v 

StucIclI l Bocly Prc .~ ic1C 'lt 

• 

. --------.----------------------------~-------

I gue s I houLd ha\'e su peeted some
thing when the dealer who sold me the 
car IIToie the warranty on a Magic 
Slate. I howd have know:I a good used 
car doe n't mel! like rubber cement. I 
don't care If it WI the season ror burn· 
ing leave . al\ the moke in Ihe neigh
borhood hould N<Yl' have been coming 
out rrom under MY hood. 

The Bomb had its good points tbough. 
ope. Come to think of it , the points 

were shol too. 
Well, anyway. with thlt Clr .nd • lit

tle meringue 1 could hive made a btck 
of a pie. 

I nick!!amtd the car The Bomb, but 
tHat Will something of a mi nomer. Un
like the real thing, my particular Bomb 
did not tick. Roaches It had, but 1\0 
ticks. White it bonged and ratlled and 
roared and rasped and whtezed and 
blatled and knocked and sputtered and 
groaned, it never O.:lCt ticked. 

Inspired by teinbeck 's Iravels with 
hlS Charlie. I had harbored fond and 
frequent dreams of me rambling frte· 
piritcdly through liIe and America with 

only the tiger in my tank for companion. 
ship. 1 had thought wistfully of pud. 
dling off to adl'enture on Route 16 at 
40 miles per hour, (The Bomb could 
maybe muster a bolt-jolting M mph on 
a 10:111 naul down a steep grade with a 
stiff tail wind.' 

Then I tried to drive to Lone Tree, 
1 lOt III f.r as Ole LIttle Plttsburall 

on HIghway & We when my I'Ight.nand 
Ide window plopped out onto the front 
eal. No reason : just a fritodJy mind· 

if·l·join-you' plop. 
The next night my outside mirror 

blew off. 
The day after In at the dlllhbolrd 

nobs tatted coming of{ In my halds. 
<he by one. . 

I WIS getting II flaky .s the Bomb'. 
paint job. The car Will driving me to 
distraction IIld 1 wa n't driving it much 
of anywhere. 

I did get bold one fI~kend and Iried 
to make it to Burlinilon. I might ju.rt .s 
realistically hive sallied fortb to Cairo 
Ilaving • muuuh. 

The generator was first to blow. Theil 

Recruiting scholars 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASH! GTON - There \Vas a time 
when the major preoccupation 01 our 
nations' universlt!e was recruiting ath· 
letes :or their football and baskelball 
t~ams. Isut all lhi~ has changed. Now 
tl),' big recruiting drive among our 
schools is to find qualirJed black students 
fo' their scholastic programs, 

Every univer \ly president knows his 
s( hoor i.l no longer judged by zny other 
st:lI1dard than how many black students 
are enrolled in the school. 

Alumni have been alerted to imm dl
alcly report on any outstanding biack 
cholar, and alumni club have been set 

up to get around the strict "black stu· 
dtn scholastic recruiting code." 

It' hard to keep your head if you're 
a high s"hool student and you're udden
i) in demand . 

1 ake the ca e of Bernard Jefferson 
Sn.ith, a stralght.A black studenl at 
Central High School in Maple County, 
Per.n. Reports about Bernard's schoias· 
ti ! achievements started leaking out in 
hi· r.opt:omore year. and s C 0 u t s from 
evcry major university in the country 
s' arted sneaking in the back of Betn
a' d's math classes to see if he was as 
g!lOCi as thcy said he was. 

What they saw amazed them. Bem
ard was even better at geometry and 
cal~ulu~ than his press notices indicated. 

slV!mming pool in Bernard'a y.rd. When 
lkrr.ard inquired II to who WII paying 
{or It, the contr.ctor said, "I h.ve no 
Irea . We were told to send the bill to 
the Harvard Club in Phil.delphia. It 

Bernard's father , who worked as • 
p.,r'.er al the local bank, was suddenJy 
and mysteriously made a vice president. 
The president of the bilk, I UnJvel'lity 
o' Pennsylvania gr.du.te, tokl Bern
.rd', Mher the !)I'Omotion "IS lonll 
ov.rdue and invited him and Bernard to 
have dinr.er with tile dean of the Penn's 
Wharton School of Busine Administrl
tb n. 

B!.)t the pressure really didn't ltart 
uni: Bemard beg a n his senior year. 
Tltere were so many university chancel-
101 3 camped on Bernard's doorstep 
every night that he had to sneak in the 
house d,sgul ed as a welfare worker , 

The telephone never stopped rlnging. 
j,urrbered Swiss bank accounts were 

opt ned in Bernard's name. 
" wealthy alumnus at Yale said he 

wlJuld build a new library and name it 
the Bernard Jefferson Smith Building, If 
Btrnard would 110 to New Haven. 

Finally, as Bemard was stUI trying to 
ma.l(e up his mind, the phone rang. The 
voleI' on the other end said , "Bernard, 
this is the President of the United States, 
Richard Nixon, H.ve you eVt!r thought 
o ~ going to Whittiel' College?" 
COpyrl'~' (el "10, Th. Wuhln., ... , .. , C • • 

tbe tailpipe fell off. Well, It didn't 
really faU off. It only dragged j\e. 
hind me on the highway like a plow. 
share for about five kilometers. Fi:laUy 
I conscientious friend who knows both 
me and my car and has learned to trust 
neither one of U1l and who had elected 
to follow in my furrow as a back-up in 
ease of mechank:al disaster alerted me 
to my posterior problem. 

·'What hould I 00, do you think?" 1 
liked, 

"Put the wbole tbing In a wicker bas
ket and lei ve It on the steps of a con· 
ve!!t. " 

But I stuck with The Bomb - the 
way Irene Dunne used to stick with the 
Champ through • count of eight, whis
pering encouragement in his cauliflow
er e.r while the crowd screamed and 
he bled h1mseJr 5111y In the ring. I stuck 
with it and it stuck with me, like a bad 
credit raUng. 

People kept uking me why I didn't 
have it made into • lamp. 

Tben the sub.zero winler set In last 

-By Walton 

week 8!1d we found that maybe the Y AF 
aren't talking through their blunderbuss· 
es after all when they say that the vir· 
tue of loyalty shall be rewarded. 

Through cold and snow The Bomb 
kept. running - well, staggering any
way. Were It complimentary, I would 
say that the car worked as well 8S it 
ever did. Multi<ylindrical beauties wiLh 
herds of horsepower under their hoods 
s~alled and stopped and refused to slarl. 
The Bomb chugged on without a garage 
to sleep in, jumper cabies or even n 
electric dipstick. 

It pouted one late night, but I em· 
ployed a trick laught me by an old fra· 
ternity man who knew how to lIart 
things. "Put a Uttle more alcohol In her 
and coax her," he said. 

I followed his instructions and got the 
s.\II1e reaction he usually did. She ran. 

So Impressed am I with this staLwart 
liltle wad of glorified Reynolds Wrap 
that I may Just rename it Richard Nix· 
on. YOIl ca!! kick it around and It'll stif 
keep running. 

• 

,Boy 
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From the people 
Biafra lives 

Te "" 141t«: 
Sir: Biafra has fallen, and with It go 

the dreams and hopes of a very brave 
peopte to be self-determined and free 
in every way ; frte to make their own 
UCCtSS and free to make their own mis

takes, 
But the world did not hear, the world 

did not see. 
The world did not realize what Biaira 

was trying to right. The world did not 
realize that Britain controUed Nigeria, 
wrote its constitution, set up it's govern
ment, and controlled it's resources for 
her own gain. The world did not realize 
the political complexities or the whole 
mess. The world did not, and does not 
realize that Africa was divided up the 
way colonial powers wanted it, without 
regard to the people and natural tribaL 
boundries . 

So, who suffers? 7 Certainly not the 
Big powers I 11 is the people of Africa 
who suffer, who are suppressed, and 
Biafra was a reaction against this suo 
pression. 

The cost for Biafra's act has been 
high, Over two and a haif million 1bo 

people have died, mostly from atarva· 'H 
t1on . Of that number the biggest per· • OW 
cent is among the innocent. . . the women I 
and children, The Daily 

Within this week (Jan. 13-20) the pm. the second of 
slbUity of another two million deaths ' the famliy of 
is almost inevitable. Biafrans have run P. Kennedy 
for the bush to escape the buUets of tragedies that 
the Nigerian army. They are already incurred The 
weak from hunger and fighting and I • the late;t of 
they have no food . edies _ the 

Biafra. has been deleated, and. ~e paquiddiek 
world did not .hear the gross atrOCities, the author, is a 
or the screammg hungry stomachs, but , gazine and 
perhaps it is best that way. Now the B LIZ 
African people know that they them- , s ' I ~ Th 
selves will have to fa shion their own petti ° P ~ 
destiny, or be subjected as peons to the " ar "Images are 
world powers. wrote WilHam 

Bialra was a foreshadowing of the Dal las, and 
Africa that is to come; a continent of apply to Ted 
peopie who shall overcome their su- But 
pression and rind the freedom and bro- ' which had 
therhood they so desparately want. Then tained itsell 
the worid wiil hear , it will have to. 

Biafra is not dead , B1AFRA LIVES. 
Jim Riord.n, A2 
Chairman of Bi.fr. Drlv. 
Student Activitl .. Center Mcording to the "black student schol

a~tic recruiting code," couts are not 
pt r milled to approach a black student 
about J scholarship until he Is In his 
s r,ior y ar. But this didn 't stop eager 
aiumni from making approachcs on their 
own, 

The fi rst and the last 

,)ne day, during his Junior year, Bern
ard found a brand-new Corvelle in his 
dme ay with a note on It. The unsigned 
nole said : " MIT has the best bio<hem· 
i ~ 1! y department in the country." 

A few weeks later , the paid-up mort
gl'gc on his parent's house arrived in an 
u!'marked envelope which had just two 
word.~ on the top. "Think Stanford." 

Not long alter that, work started on a 

T~ th,. Ediltr: 
It has been over • month since the 

woman stUdents or this University pre-
Ll.ted their demands to Student Health 

for a contraceptive policy. Since then 
w(tkly letters have appeared In The 
Da:,y Iowan appealing to Student Health 
til adopt a poli cy of automatic referral 
to Ihe ob-gyn clinic when a student re
quests contraceptives, As of yet, there 
ha& teen no answer. 

It is still even unclear u to ",here 
fllC.h a decision is made, Perhaps the 

"policy·makers" of the University, who
ever they may be, f e 8 r the reprisals 
frum the tax payer. as a slate-suppqrted 
ill~litutlon If they adopt a contraceptive 
rclcrral policy. And yet, the present 
si~uatlon in Student Health of individual 
dtJctor discretion as to referral for con· 
traceptlves, forces the student in many 
CD ~eb into the degrading position of hav· 
ing to lie in order to secure contracept
iv\.;. 

"he " policy·makers," by their silence, 
searr to be advocating a policy which 

produces deception over a polley whIch 
producru: honesty and openness among 
st'oenls In the control of their personal 
iiI cs. As a future woman student of this 
uabersity, I ask that the demand for a 
Sb cient Health contraceptive policy be l 
mcc now. 

Iowa was the first state University to " 
admit women. 1 hope it will not be one 0, the I::st to accord women the right of 
~ontrol and possession of their own body. I 

Blrb.rl K. All", 'I. 
1721V1 Mu.c.tlne 

Boyd: 1University anxious to work · with community' 
Edltor'l Notl - The following I. the 

lext of the speech by President Willard 
L, Bayd before the Iowa City Joint Ser· 
vic .. Club. J.n, 13. 

Wl' have concluded II d cad o[ rna· 
terial growth in our community. We be· 
gin now a dt'Cade of humane J(Towth. 
It i the quality of lire ra lher than the 
quantity of life IIh lCh we must be oon
cerned during the 70' . This i well iI· 
lu ~ ra cd bv the Umver Ity itself. 

Ouring Ih 1960' our pri mary con· 
cern \I as burgconing enrollments. Our 
.u.Irn body grew rrom 11 ,113 in 1960-

61 10 20,236 in 1969-70. During the 1970's 
ou r enrollmcnt growth will be substan· 
tially lowcr because or expanding en
rollments at other Regents insti tullons 
and community colleges. The slowing 
of enrollment growth IS due in part to 
the University's conclusion that it can· 
not be ali things to all people. 

In rcccnt years we have re·empha· 
Sized the University or Iowa 's commit
ment to undergraduate, professional , 
graduate, and continuing education, At 
the ~amc time we ha\'e favored the de
velopment of comprehen ive commun· 
ity colleges and have phased out our 
vocationa l·technical programs. 

Even though the Univer.ity of IOWI 
II by far thl small.st ,t.tl univ.rsity 
In tht Big Ten. it i. the mo.t concerned 
lbout growing too large and In the pro
cess losing the qualities of a limited· 
.ized rt5~lntill university, We h I V t 
sought to control our enrollmenh. The 
Idmiuion policil$ of .11 toll",. ex· 
Clpt Liberal Arh have been mtdifild 
to Plrmit mare .tlectiv. admluions. 

The rate of increase in the Gradu· 
ale Cottege was reduced when the cat
egory or unclassified students was drop
ped. In addition, the other two Regents 
Institutions and the community col· 
leges are growing faster than we at 
lhe freshman level. As a result or these 
and other factor , the enrollment 
growth at the Untversity has lieen 
slowed so that last January we report
ed to the legislature that in the rail of 
1970 we expect an enrollment of 20.850 
students as oppo ed to a projection 

made in the summer or 1966 or 24 .575. 
While I am not a demographer, it 

neverthcle s ems to me that ba rring 
major indusirial expansion it is unlike
ly that the population increase of Iowa 
City will be as significant in tbe 70's 
as it wa in the 60's. Therefore, the 
City, like the Univer ity, wiU have the 
opportunity to conccntrale on the qual. 
ity of Its lile. 

Because of our Interdependence. the 
nJ vers\ty and the City must Cace the 

is ues of the 70's togelher . These prob
lems will be exciting and demanding. 
For a pia e 01 its size and location , 
Jowa City is unique beeau e it Is not 
a placid and contcnt community. Il 
never has been : it never will be. This 
is not the city that time pa sed by, 
but rather the City wh ich confron ts con
temporary issues. 

Nothing is of gre.ter mutu.1 concern 
to the City .nd University thin the .n· 
vironm.nt in which we live .nd _rk 
t4l9.ther - the phy.ical env ironment 
.nd the humin environment. 

JOINT CONCERNS 
The e are joint concerns since the 

environment In \~hich the University 
functions is the whole or this area and 
the environment of the area IS indel
ibly affecled by the pre ence of the 
Univer ity. Neither the City· Region nor 
the niversity operates in an environ
mental vacuum. There Is constantly 
interplay between this University and 
the broader community in and around 
Iowa City. 

Thus we are one community. even 
though the University's responsibilities 
are state-wide while those oC the gov· 
ernments of our three municipalities 
and the county are local in emphasis. 

Let me ment ion first our physical 
surroundings. Along with Iowa City. 
University Heights, Coralville, and 
Johnson County, the nhersity has a 
common stake in the phYSical arrange
ment and attractiveness of this metro
politan area. The physical environment 
here, as anywhere, is a product of the 
imagination, dec! ion, and action , not 
just by governmental agencies but by 

private property owners as well. 
In addition to their educational impor· 

tance to all the people of Iowa , t he 
Univer Uy's buildings and campus 
should be a credit to the physical at
Iractiveness of low8 City. Similarly, 
our local physical environment is as 
surely arrected by each new resident· 
ial subd ivision, each remodeling of an 
older home, the redevelopment or any 
downtown business property by its 
owners, or the construction of a new 
industrial plant in any local.lon. 

Any or all of us can contribute to 
the physical improvement of the City 
or detract from it. 

When It comes to such subjective mat
ters as lastei:l architectural or land· 
scape design, people are bound to dis·
agree about what is "good", let alone 
about what is "best". But such disagree
ment is not really Important. What is 
important is our awareness that each 
new development. and each planned reo 
development in the Iowa City commun
Ity. inevitably sHeets our common en· 
vironment for many decades to come. 

Our p h y , i c • I wrroundlng. hivi 
chlnged drlmltic.lly lince IMO. The 
deCIde of the '70's will bring eVIII IMI" 

radic.1 chlnge.. In this perled tf cem
munity change, unpar.lleltd IpPl""n
Ities exi.t, net . Imply to ch.nge tUr 
physical environment, but .110 t. 1m· 
prov. it In con.ciou. .nd deliber.tl 
WlY', 

PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT 
We have three important new mech

anisms available to assure a better phy. 
sical environment. They are Project 
Green, the Johnson County Regional 
Planning Commission, and Urban Re
!1Cwal. 

r roject Green deserves our whole· 
h~artedly upport. These private citizens 
h3\'e mounted an extraordin.rily ef
f~hve aUack on our local environment
al deficiencies. They practice rather 
t!:an preach. They actively shovel dirt 
1'I1I;le t.'Je rest of us paSSively theorize 
at<,ut lI.e evils of pollution and continue 
to litter our way through life . 

The Johnson County Reponal Plan-

mtlg Commission promises to be an ef· 
f u~live mechanism to improve existing 
co(,dilions and institute needed programs 
of county dimension. This commission 
bl"lng together regularly the represenla· 
tr~ t~ of the municipalities, school dis· 
triLts, Board of Supervisors, Conserva· 
t·o" Commission, and the Unversity. 

Recent !latlonal legislation stJpulatts 
Ihat community programs involving fed
pral financing must be consistent with 
good regional planning. Thts includes 
funding for water supply, sewage dis· 
po al. highways. airports , libraries. hos
pitals and iaw enforcement. l:I a decade 
which will see accelerating federal 
funds Cor domestic progratrul, the Re· 
gional Planning Commission will ha ve 
a major impact on the future of this 
community. 

Already the Commission is or will be 
undertaking wilh federal monies, stud
ies in the areas of w.ter. ~wage, I.nd 
use, open spaces and recreation, and 
transportation. 

The urban rtnewal plan offers Ill! I 

major opportunity to affect our environ
ment. As you know, the plan provides 
the option of Ihe University's purchase 
of certain of the land parcels In the re
newal zone. If such optio!lS were not 
uercised by the University. the plan 
would rollow the altemative of private 
acquisition anrl redevelopment for spec
ified land - use purposes. 

The pelnt I wish It m.ke II th" witt, 
thtr ...... pIrllcul.r JNI'CIh If .. .,.. "'"' .v~ Ity .... UniYlrlity .,. Ity 
jlf'iv.te IWIIIrI. the tf\'tlre CllMMlity 

will be Ifftcfttl - perfl.... *1IMfkI1· 
!y, certlildy perma ...... 1y - ." the _ 
vl.....-nt.1 ell .... they reflect. 

This simpLe fact underscores the un
precedented opportunity this commun
ity will have if the pl.n which has been 
submitted to rederal officials by the 
City of Iowa City Is approved and fund· 
ed. The opportunity will be to produce, 
gradually over a period of years, a 
quality and scope of physical environ
mental change In the ctllter of Iowa 
City wh ich can distinguish this dty III 
the years to come u the Old C.pitol 

hIlS given the city a rem8rkable distinc· 
tion for well over a century. 

In accepting this kind of opportunity, 
il seems especially pertinent to note 
that the most far . reaching aspects of 
redevelopment anticipated in the urban 
renewal plan would occur in close prox
imity to OLd Capitol itself. 

Also very much a part of the question 
of the environment is pollution control. 
The University itself is anxious to re
duce its contribution to pollution. There
lore, the University has taken steps to 
prevent waste discharge into Ihe Iowa 
River. Because o[ our interest in air 
quality, action has bee:l taken at the 
Power Plant toward improvement re
garding smoke and discharged particle 
materials. 

The last two new boilers purchased by 
the University burn gas, with oil as a 
standby fuel. These heat sources are far 
cleaner than ooal and have produced 
our necessary heat and electrical de· 
mands without contributing additional 
air pollution problems. A :lew electro
static precipitator has recently been in
stalled at a cos~ of approximately one· 
quarter of a million dollars and reduces 
the solid particle discharge into the at· 
mosphere by about 92 per cent. 

This device is applied to the east 
tack only, as the usage of old boilers 

on the west stack is minimal and will 
lOOn he abandoned altogether, The solid 
Oy ash material laken out of the east 
stack is collected and hauled away ror 
disposal. 

The Sf... Hygllnlc Laboretol)', 15 

tUr technlc.1 conlultlnt, conduct. pilot 
I"" ,",.rch ltulli .. on our environmen· 
t.1 ". .... m. on a clntlnuous basi •• This 
surv.iII.ncl k I e p • the University 
.. est If medern pollution control tech· 
... ... y whlell benefits tUr community 
41rtCtly .... Indirectly other citi.. of 
the .t.te. 

TOWN. GOWN RELATIONSHIP 
Ltt me now tllr!! to our community 

environment In the humane sense and 
the inter ·relationship of the community 
• nd the University. I wish to comment 
on three .spects of this human Inlerre-

lationship. 
First: Population Diversity : Because 

of the U!liversity, Iowa City Is not a 
homogeneous community in the same 
sense as other cities and towns in Iowa. • 
To this community come peopie from 
all over Iowa, the nation, and, indeed, 
the world . We are proud of this fact for 
this diversity is essential to a vital uni
versity. Diversity also enriches any city. 

In recent years, we have recognited 
that we are !lot as diverse as we ought 
to be. We have a responsibility with re
spect to the education of minority and 
economically disadvantaged groups. One 
)f the primary goals of this University 
in the '70s must be to extend accessibi· 
Iity of the University to all eligible slU· 
dents . To do lhis effectively, there must 
be an environment which is conducive 
to Ihe educational well - being of Ibcse 
students. I 

Iowa City has a unique opportunity to 
be an example of a free and open soc-
iety without regard to race, economIc 
status, or place oC original residence. I ;J 

regard the work of the Commission es
tablished to examine the concerns or 
black students as being oC great conse· 
quence. I 

The Commission is not enough, how-
e'. er, for it is up to each or us as well as 
0(.1 governmental agencies to make 
I"wa City a hospitable place for all stu- • 
dents and citizens. 

MC!l'IOvtr, WI mu.t r,c4I9nllt the m0-
bility of this community, Americi Is • 
flu id socl,ty. PlOple move from pilei" .• 
p!lIce Ind from job to job. A university 
musr rec4l9niu .Jnd f.cllitlle t h I. 
movtment, Higher ~ducltion h .. It be 
floxibll .nd .vlil.ble to people at 
v.rious times in their IIvtl. 

In the future m 0 r e or us will ha\"1\ 
n ore than one career. We will have to 
rel.:1'n to college for 8 period or a year 
0,. more to revalida te our degrees. As a I 
c!lr.scql:cnce, academic mobility will be 
8(.r.entuated . We should not discourage 
th iL mobility by disE:l1franchising eligible 
v·)[rrs . 

Continutd on N .. t PI" 
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Continued from P.2 
Therefore, I believe that eligible 

\·~tPTS, regardless of whether or not 
they are students, should be permitted 
w vote in those places they consider 
C-cir residence, 'including Iowa City. 

• Second: Field Experiences and Re· 
Sl'arch models : In the quest for 
rel(vanr.y, students and faculty alike are 
anxious to apply the knowledge they are 
atquiring. This Is nothing new. Practice 
teaching, legal aid, health clinics. and ar
chaeological digs are a few well-accept. 
ed examples. Because the development 
pI social awareness is desirable, the 
Ur,iverslty encourages more field exper· 
ience for students. 

Furthermore, the University in lis reo 
.ns Bnd got the search efforts must, from time to time, 

d Sh f cl'eate models to tryout new Ideas. In 
, dl. e ran. t~e 70's I am confident that we will have 
h this stalwart mote interrelationships between the 
:teynolds Wrap 'community and the University in field 
It Richard Nil· exiJ(!rience programs. 
Id and It'n Btil: For instance, it is pos.lble that the 

Oakdale Campus c 0 u I d be effectively 
utlfu.ed along with facilities in other 
~ts o~ the state for a family practice 

\ . • medical clinic to develop family physi-

clans for which th~re is now so much 
delT.and. Another example of joint bene
fits to be derived from field experiences 
is !!le student proposal for a community 
b!ood bank which is currently being con
siLcred by the Chamber of Commerce 
and the University. 

lIIext semester we expect to hold some 
major discussions on environment. and 
these, too, will almost certainly lead to 
or w areas of field experiences for our 
students and faculty. 

Third: The FiM Arts: If we are wi e, 
tIe human environment of this commun
ity and state can be enhanced 1m· 
mL3sureably by the completion of the 
Fl!:e Arts Campus. Citizens of Iowa City 
along with faculty, staff, alumni, and 
ir iet>ds have made it possible to have 
an Art Museum of regional and national 
significal,ce. 

The dudenh .nd I&glslatvre are mak
In" it pcssible for us to have .n enviable 
ana stimulating program of music, 
lerier$, art, dance, and theatre. We still 
must finence • speech .nd dramatic Irts 
building before the Fine Arts Campus is 

completed. No comparable community 
0: state is so well endowed in the arts 

WASHINGTON ~ - The Se' ! set pro I It. from other 
as our~. cUl'lties and Exchange com- I sources. 

We should be active patrons of these mission (SEC) gave a go- Congress considered closing 
p tgra'11s. We are the beneficiaries of ahead Thursday to a nationwide this loophole last session, but 
a state and nation-wide investment In "partnership" venture intended I instead made only min 0 r 
fine arts. As beneficiaries, we should to lau!'!ch nearly $2 billion '

j 

changes in it. T his probably 
c'lnlinue our efforts as a community to worth of new. privately built, saved from premature oblivion 
ad.3nc(' our collections and perform· lower income hOUSing . the unique housing enterprise 
anc.es. " .... Authorized by Congress and authorized by the 1968 housi!lg 

.1. cannol. use the word bem;flclary ' backed by a board of big name act. 
mtnout notmg yel anot~er area In. which industrialists, the newly creat- The National Corporation for 
we. shall all soon ~~neflt - the .rlch of· ed National Corporation Cor HOUSing Partnerships (NCHP) 
f-'r~ngs of .educa,lOnal tdevlslOn, to Housing Partnerships expects and its sister organization, the 
WInch we gam access early .next month to win cooperatlon from local National Housing Partnership, 
through. Channel 12, and whIch will en- investors and builders in every plan to raise $50 minion of Ini-
h:lrJ:e hfe for all Eastern ~owa. major city. tial capital by issuing "invest-
.. 1;8 • we approach environment and The main lure Is a tax in. ment units" consisting of 250 

o . .he~ Is~ues o~ the next decade, the UnI· ducement oft811 denounced I commo!'! shares of NCHP and 
V(J Slty IS an~!Ous to work together with one "partnership interest." 
tnc commumty. Each member of our as a "tax loophole" - the ra· . 
community has his own rising expecta. pid depreciation writ. - off I . The ~EC, by accepting th.e reo 
It·.TlC Goals are essential for people and permitted for new buildings . . gJstratJon of these secuntles, 
their im.titutions. These goals must cap- The paper losses can be used gave th.e si~nal for a half d?z· 
tt.re ollr imagination and resolve. on income taK returns to off- en major Investment bankIng 

Our relationships will be jarring and I 
i.ltemperate at times, but in our mom
ents of frustration we should remember 
Jo'm Gardner'S comment that: "Im
pos~ible problems are really unlimited 
o)pnl'tunities in disguise." 

This Week's Special 
ONE DOZEN 

Sweetheart 
Roses 

$'1.98 CASH AND CARRY 

Chappaquiddick Scars Kennedy Myth: •• 

Iy from ,tarn 
he biggest per- • 
nt. .. the women I How Much Will the Public Forgive? 

SPECIAL 

. 13-20) the \lOS-
milllon deaths 

alrans have run 
! the bullets of 
ley are already 
Id fighting and I 

The Daily Iowan presents I House. But we have never had 
the second of a series about a scandal involving a potent
the family of the late Joseph I ial President and a dead per
P. Kennedy and about the son. 
tragedies that the family has .. No man Is big enough to 
incurred. The series features I survive a dead girl. I am 
the latest of the Kennedy trag- afraid we have not yet even 

reated, and the 
gross atrocities, 

'y stomachs, but . 
l way. Now the 
that tbey them. / 
.shlon tlleir own 
I as peons to the " 

edles - the incident at Chap· 
paquiddick Island. Liz Smith 
the author, is a free-lance ma 
gazine and new, paper writer. 

By LIZ SMITH 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Part II 
"Images are greasepaint," 

wrote William Manchester of 
ladowing of the Dallas, and the words now 
,; a continent of apply to Ted Kennedy. 
rcome their su-
reedom and bro- I But wouldn't the public 

which h,d adored and sus'ately want. Then 
will ha ve to. tlined itself on the Kennedy 

BIAFRA LIVES. myth forgive the last memo 
In, A2 
DI Biafr. Drive 
ctivitl .. Center 

, ., ber of a dynasty wh ich had 
dared and achieved much? 
Wouldn't they forgive him of 
Inything? Not quite; the 
greasepaint was smeared. 
As one veteran former New 

Frontiersman said. "We have 
had plenty of political scan
dals in the United States. Men 

( have done deeds, chased wo
men and reeled drunk through 

lhe demand for a I h e portals of the White 
ce ptive policy be \ . 

:r a policy whl.ch 
openness among 
of their personal 

an student of this 

begun to see the extent of the 
public revulsion to this terri
ble event." 

America is not out of its 

The girls were all young, who had someone else take his 
attractive and single - the Spanish exam at Harvard. 
kind of loyal, inspired young (Later he repented and "fessed 
girls who helped establish up" when it came to light.) 
such a youthful and sexy . at· It may tell us about the 
mosphere in Kennedy-style adult, 37·year·old U.S. Sen· 
politics. ator, who, for a full ten 
For those ' aspiring to h i g h hours, did not report the ae· 

places. perhaps the best phil· cident which took Mary Jo 
~sophy is the Bible 's prophe.ic Kopechne's life and did not 
warning : "Shun the APPEAR- seek quick public help to 
ANCE of evil ." rescue her body from the car 

The July 18th party, fourth in which she died. (Again, l\."--
in an impromptu series of reo as in the Harvard incident, ~ 
unions. was held reportedly for he pled "guilty" to the c> 
Robert Kennedy's dedicated charge 01 leaving the scene ~ 
"boiler room" girls. of an accident and received I ~Q 

tt had convened ··first on a suspended sentence, avoid· 
Martha's Vineyard, where ing a messy trial.) 
the girls had motel rooms, When the rumors refused to 
and then on the little island die and the questions contin
within an island, Chappaquid· ued to be asked, he went on 
dick, where the men had 
rented a cottage lor the cook- .he 1'l"ercv of the Massachu- ~ 
out. The girl$' had watched setls' voters, to ask their pray· 
the senator and his crew sail C~i' W sugge~t that he might ~ 
the Kennedy yacht, Victura, re'ire from the Senate and, ~ ~ 
that aftel'lloon i~Jthe 46th an· no' out of character. to take 
nual Eclgllrtown /tegatta. his medicine before the bewil-
The Kennedy family had I dered nation. ~ 

competed in th,is event for 
thirty years and lhe 25-foot British tawmaker 
Vlctura, the apple of ~ed 's II 
eye, was discovered by Joe Jr'

l 
Arrested as SDY 

years ago and named by Jack . 
for victory. LONDON ~ - Will i a m 

AT 

Eicher florist 
14 S. DI·buqu. - 410 Kirkwood 

Phone 351-9000 

hou.se~ to begin soli.citing S~b- I ny plans to subscribe for the 
scnptlOns for the umts - WIth· mallimum, $2.45 million, Bur
out compensation to themselves gess said. Subscriptions of ,1 
- from banks, corporations" m hid b 
labor u.'lions, and insurance ml on eac are p anne . y a 
companies. None will be sold to N~w York ba~k, a top I~dus
individuals. tnal corporation, and other 

NCHpJ. bo.rd chalrm.n, substantial investors. 
Carler L. Burgess, told an in· "If our efforts succeed, we 
terviewer lithe whole $50 mil- will produce 120,000 low or 
lion will be placed - there's moderate income housing units 
a hell of lot of interest." in the early 1970's as a first 
One major insurance compa- goal," said Burgess. 

LORENZ 
Y2 Price Sale 

DEXTER and NUNN-BUSH 
LOAFERS and BOOTS 
Over 150 pairS, Sizes 61h to 13. 

Values from $1595 _$2295 

ALL Y2 REGULAR PRICE 
Downtown Store Only 

L~ 'Boot 8hf 
112 E. W.shlngton 

DURING THE NEW YEAR 
late University to I ~ The Daily Iowan 
it will not be one Published by StuCfont PubliCI· 
omen the right of t Iionsl Inc .. Communicltlon. con· 
f th . bod tor. OWl City, lowl dally axcept o elr own y. SundlYI, Mondays, Ilgll holldlYs 

b.rl K. All", '4 ~~~1::3 ::y :'~:~d 1·~I~ .. hO~~~{e·r 

Victorian era. Sex revolutions, 
youth rebellions and cbanging 
mores may alter our lives, but 
they don't apply to people in 
higb places. 

Like the bright nine of dia- .Tames Owen , a Laborite memo 
monds which imolies royalty I ber of the British Parliament 
and represents, to experts in for 15 years and a leader of the 
such matters, the ancient Cooperative Movement. was ar

Very Special SPECIALS I 
1'It Muscatine s. Ihl post offlu It lOWI City 

undor th. Act of C:ongr... of 
Moreh 2, Ill'. 

Thes. nolables must be "Curse of Scotland" _ Ted rested Thursday on charges of 
like C .... r'. wife, .bov. lUI' Kennedy was the ninth and espionage for a foreign power. 
picion, or must successfully last child of Joe and Rose The Scotland Yard announc-, The Dally Iowan 18 ,.,.IUen and 

• edited by students of the Unl"r· 
Illy of Iowa. Opinions •• pr.ssed In 
th. edltorlal columns of the paper 
are thOle 01 lhe wrlte«. 

pretend to be. In the words Kennedy . ement of the arrest did not id. 
of A mer i c a 'I Ubiquitous The fact that Ted Kennedy enlify the foreign power, bul 
,treet philosophers: "Do as was the last child, in an enor- other sources said it was not 
you ple.se, but pleas. don't mous, rich, and. c. ompetilive the SovI'et Um·on. Tht Assocllted Prill II InUlled 

to the excluatve U8I\ for republica. get caught." family, where both the father The 68 • year· old lawmak-
tlon III local IS weI! IS aU AP news 

y 
and dl",.tcheL Ted Kennedy may have and mother encouraged amoi- er was !lot identified with left· 

'iversity: Because I . lubscrlptlon Rates: By earrler In started what history will call tion, may teII us mOre than wing groups in Parliament. He 
lIa City is not a Iowa Clly, ,10 I'tr ~I.r In adva"ce; his politically terminal fall anything else about him. It never held any government of-

atl months, $5.50; tnree months, $3 I 
lity in the same All mall .ubstrIPtlOns! $12 per l/ear; this past summer when he left may provide clues about l h e flce or national post within the 
Ind towns in Iowa. • ~:tO.monlhs, $6.50; hre. months, a July evening, Chappaquid· charming, young Irish "boyo" Labor party. I 

I f dick Island cook~ut. ----'ome peop e rom Diol 331-4\91 from noon to Dlld. , 
ltion, and, indeed, nJtht to report nOW! Item! and an· It was held for five loyal nouneement. to The DallY Iowan. 
ud of this fact for EdItorial olllees are In the Commu· members of his male entour· I 
tial to a vital un!· • .1"Uon. Center. age and six girls, former Rob-
enriches any city. ~o~~alp~~~"~y 1l7~~U ad:;,.n~v~~~el:r. ert Kennedy campaign staff 
e have recognized lort "UI be made to correel tho cr· members. The Massachusetts ror With the next Issue. CIrculation h b . 
verse as we ought oflle. hour. are 8:30 to 11 I.m Mo.· party may ave een mno-

day through Friday. cent _ It was called innocent 
ixmsibility with re- • Trustees, Boa~ Student Publl I and seems to have been - But 
n o{ minority and "llan •• In •. : Bob Reynoldson. ,11.3, th II' d d 
t d g One Pam Austin, A3; Jerry Patten. A3; e men were a marne an 
I age roups. Cilol Ehrlich, G, John Cain. ,11.2: without their wives (The lone of tllis University WUlIam P. Alorecnt, Department of . 
l extend accessibi. Economlcsi William J . Zima. sehool , exception was Kennedy's bach-

• ~t:~urg; IS~;II~;le ~~~~'ce~ep:~~ elor driver, an older man 
to all elicribte stu· G W F II S hi! R I .,. II,tloorn

g.• • are, e 00 0 c· I named John Crimmins. ) ctively, there must 
vhich is conducive 
:11 • being of these 

ique opportunity to 
free and open soc· 
to race, economic 
riginal residence. I 
he Commission es· 
a the concerns 0/ . 
lng of great conse· 

I not enough, how' 
lch of us as well as 
1gencies to make 

• 

• 

le place for all stu· • 

t rKognln lilt fill· 

,nlty. Arnerlet II • 
move from pile' to ., 
to job. A univerSity 
d fullit... t h I. 
~uc.tion h.. .. lit 
Ibl. to people ,I 
ir lives. 
r e of us will have 
ar. We will have to 
a period of a year 

e our degrees. As a • 
nlc mobility will be 
luld not discourage 
nfranchising eligible 

I Ne.t P ... 

\ 
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S L1 EATS CARS 
MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phone 338-5041 1025 S. Riverside Drive 

For Hair Styling and Shaping 

as seen in Vogue, Seventeen, and 

Bazaar call 338·9451. 

- EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT -

CAMPUS FLAIR 
HAIR FASHIONS 

21 Soulh Dubuque Iowa City 

Fur Hats 
Valucs to $9 

Matching 

Mittens 

Hose 

DRESSES 
Better dre6ses, imported knits, 

designer fashions, cocktail 
dresses, and loungewear now: 

UP TO 

50% OFF 

Skirts, Slacks 
Sweaters, 
Blouses 
$3- $4- $5 , , 

Suits 
Regular to $40 

$9· $11· $15 

Dresses 
Regular and Panty Hose 

Super Specials 
for Juniors 

$5- $7· $.9 
- 2 Prs. SO¢ -- --

SPECIAL 

Dress Rack 

$S and $7 

Dr~ses, sportswear, party 

wear, lounge wear. 

UP TO 

50% OFF 

Coats $10 
Hurry! Only a Few! 

Leather Skirts 
and 

Jumpers 
Y2 Price 

Entire Stock of Trimmed, Untrimmed Wool, Fur and leather 

Winter Coats 25 % to 50% OFF 
Shop Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Charge Five Ways At The Stable 

~ 

~ 
~ 

J 
~ 
\.I 

I' 
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UISeniorGriddersAwaifPro'Draft 
"" ~ 

Yale Placed On 
2-Year Probation 8y JAY EWOLDT These former Hawkeyes ac- ! Pro interest abounded, but I Colts~ Atlanta Falcons, SI. Louis frame into th~ rugged .Hawkeye I 

Seven Iowa grid stars are I knowledge that several teams none whatsoever from the Kan- Cardmais, Los Angeles Rams fronl Ime \\~Ue lelt~rmg thr~e 
anxiou Iy awaiting Ihe draft. have showed interest in them sa City Chiefs - who shocked and San Francisco 49·ers. I years. Morns parhclpated In I WASHINGTON ~ - Ya Ie ' years if Yale continues 10 use 

Patriots you ay? through telephone conversa- I Podolak by making him their Jon 1eskimen. >11. 226- the post - ea on Blue - Grey Unlver ity was placed on proba- i the player in question, Jack I • 

Maybe so, but maybe the Itions and mailed que lionnaires. second·round draft choice. pound guard, wa lowa's of- game and has been contacted lion for two years by the Na- Langer, a ;-eserve center. Yale . 
Colts. Charger , Cowboys, Fal- bul no candidate knows if he Among those likely to join the I fcnsive caplain in 1969 and is by the Pittsburgh Steelers, lional Collegiate Alhletic Asso- reiterated Thursday that Lan-
cons or Steelers. since the is going to be drafted or by pro ranks next year is CiJek. San Diego Chargers, ew Or- ciation Thursday for using a ger would continue to play for 
draft these seniors await is the whom until the pro draft se-I Despite his role as a backup leans Saints, Buffalo Bills, Cow- I basketball player w b 0 was lhe Ells. 
annual pro football draft. leclions are finalized . quarterbacl< for three years, I boys and Sa katchewan Rough ruled ineligible for participating The case aro e as a result of ' ~ 

For yurs, sm.1I boys and "A lot ef II"ys rec.iv. thew Cilek's pocket formation tyle Riders of the Canadian League . in the Maccabiah Games last another battle between the 
.rm chlir qu.rt.rblckl h.ve que.tionn.ires. 10 its no big and ttong throwing arm are Paul Laaveg, 239-pound of- DI Sports summer. NCAA and the Amateur Athletic 
drumed tIM ultim.te dr.am thing," uid qu ..... rback Mlk. molded for the pros. fensl\'e tackle. never thought I The action means the Ivy Union over control of amateur 
- playing pro'esslon.1 '001. Ciltlc tidier this _k. " And Cileic completed 29 ., 6t he was big enough for pro ball League chool cannot partici- basketball in the United State!. I 
bill. Thet drum could short· t"en 10, inl.r"1 shown by plsses for 401 y.rds and thr.. but said. HI would like to try Aust.-" Leads AP pate in any NCAA champion· Although it approved other 
Iy become • reality for. the pro teaml hu nol .1- touchdowns In limited action Ii out and lake a shot at it. Laa- hips or post-season meets and sports, the NCAA refused to 11-
number of H.wk.yt senior wlY. been • r.li.bl, prtdic· for the H.wks ift 1"9. cnele veg ha ' been contacted by the Sma II College Poll tournaments and is ineligible to low college basketball players 
standouts. tor." holdl two low. single game Coli boys, Falcons, Rams. Car. appear on any nalional televi- to compete in the Maccabiah 
Bill Bevill. 1ike Cilek. Larry Take the case of former Iowa rtcord. 'or plssilll y.rd.~ dinal and Rough Riders. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS sion program or series admin- Games in Tel Aviv last August. 

Ely. Paul Laaveg. Jon leski- tailback Eddie Podolak for (316) Ind completions (21) Rich StepaMk, 242.poIIftd Stephen F. Austin which ha istered by the NCAA. The NCAA said the move was 
men, Mel Morris. and Rich example. Podolak made the both sot aglln" 1I11noil 1ft d.fenslv. t.cl<l •• Lorry Ely. ', I The NCAA Council a Iso intended to persuade the AAU 
St~panek have atl been scout- pass-run option a potent pari 1961. :no·pound lineblCker. end Bill I been on Kentuckv Wesleyan s I implied t hat further penalty I to give up its fight to control 
ed and contacted by • number of the Iowa offense in 1968 and Pro teams which have ex- Bevill, 220.pound dtf.nllve heels the last three weeks, has I n,ight be considered In two the sport. I • 
or pro team and anxiousl fini~h d .econd In the Big 10 pres, d an intere t in Cilek are: tnd. reporttdly hive betn finally knocked the Panthers 
await the February pro drat.. in rushing. the Dallas Cowboy ' . Baltimore contuted by Itver.1 ... ms out of the way and taken oveq p. tiP t Stell H t 

~~~::~~. nat be ruched for the top spot io the Associated IS 0 eel 0 ; 
PJ'j' ,s mall college basketball 

~ , ~~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Bmme~ ~ 
~ ~ Z TEXAS BOOTS ~ 
~ IIGo Anywherell ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ For town ond covnlry I1vin'l a oUliful new Ilylings give added ~ 
~ versotrlity. Th .. , bOOls malch onYlhing you wont to wear . .Aulh- ~ 
~ entic cowboy heel, 11" shallow dip, leolher oUlsole and insole, ~ 
~ narrow toe and groin or smoolh leather .•. Gel your pair 01 ~ 
~ Bremers todoyl I ~ 

~ ~ 
~ A .......... $2295 ~ 

B .......... $1995 

~ CI.,g' , ""Y' ,t B,,,,,m ~ 
~ 8"~" Pm.,," 1I,·St.,,1 ~ 
~ Mllter Ch.rge Clrd ~ 

~ M~:'~:::~~" ~ 
~ .. "". Ch .... c.,. ~ 
~ ~ ~ STORE HOURS: ~ 

~ DOWNTOWN • • . ~ 
~ Shop 'til 9 p.m. Monday. Thursday ~ 
~ Other Day., 9,30 a.m .. 5 p.m. ~ 

~ M~~n~~;. Friday, 12 a.m. 'til 5 p.m. ~ 

~ ~;;~'MmERS ~ 
~ ~ ~ 2 GREAT STORES ~ 
2 GREAT LOCATIONS ~ 

[~ 

Ely, Iowa's defen ive cap 11 

tam. wa second in tackles in po . . Mount 5th eln Scorelng 
MIKE CILEK 1969 and particiDated In two The Lumberjacks. second to 

Pro's Style 01 Quarterback po t .• eaan games. His quick. ~ea<on l'lng leader Wesleyan In 

hoping [or a chance to prov!' nand , ure- ackling make ~:ek~~et~k ~~~r t~/~~~f~;e: NE\\: YORK t~ - P e t ,e last Saturday night. 
himself in p.o football , him an excellent pro prospect. victory over third-ranked How- Mar~vlch of Lo~ISlana State IS Mou?t, who finished second to 

I .t 

Meskimen ' pOllcrful hlack. GREENE IN LEAD ard Payne for a 12·0 record. runnmg al'/ay With another na· Maravlch last year With a 33.3 
ing abilities helped him to P iO~~IX . Ark ,If, - Young We leyan. meanwhile, was tion~1 m~jor college basketball av.erage. su:fered ~ knee Injury , 
UPI' AII·Big 10 team and to r' Gr~e~e . till gunning for lo~ing to Arkansas Slate and <conng litle, but the race for thiS season, causing his slow 
• berth on an AlI- Ame ira hi~ fir -t tour \·iclory. fired a dropped to 10-2. se.:ond place is heating up un- ~Iart. . 
squad . The Cowboy. Falcon "PI! i1errdihle 64 IThursday Au ~lin which started the sea- der the torrid shooting of Rick Maravich. mean'vhile. ranked 
and Cincinnat i B~ngals ~ I\ han' de !li'. hitting a b.all out or son in 13th place. thus climaxed Mount. No. I for a record 30th consecu. • 
expre ed an m,ere t m . 1 es- bound , and urged mto a one- a six .week drive to the top by . , . 
klmhn ~ r"k,' II·ad in the first round of hb' I r' t I Mount. of Purdue. averaged live week With a stunm ng 47.0 

~ . gra mg I Iree Irs p ace votes. . . 
Ihl' 100.000 Phoenll[ Golf Tour- and 196 points. 42.7 POints a game In ~I ~ thr~ average - highest ever this Offensiv. lack Ie Mel Mar· 

rls Is Inxious to get • crick 
.1 pro ball. but regr.ts that 
It will interfere with the on. 

that he 

nam nt. conte ts last wl'ek, raising hiS late in the season. 0 car Rob. 
GrP n("~ parkling N>rfor- Wesleyan also had three top .ea on average to 316 in this h d th lid' ~ , .... t d 186 . t ,.' , ertson a e ongest ea mg mance gave him a one-stroke vo e an pom s. wee k s National Collegiate . 

lead ovrr \'cleran Paul Harney, Payne had 125 poi n t s. Spnrts Services rankings His st ring of 29 weeks. 
wh had a 65 and left him two Youngstown. Ashland and Trini- ~url:e has rocketed him fro m Ausin Carr of ~ " re Dame Is 
~tr·k ('~ in front of 46-year-old ty . Tex, followed in order. each 29th two weeks ago to fifth . Sta· a distant scc~nd at 33.2, not out I , 

250'pound Dicl: I fayer, in with a 66. getting one first place vole. tisti:s include games through of Mount's reacn. 

Store Hou": 

~l 
Buy Now at Great Savings ~ 

during BREMERS 55th Anniversary ~ 
Clothing Sale!! ~ 

Choose from our famous brands of men's clothing and 

furnishings. Hart Schaffner &. Marx, H. Freemon &. Sons, 
College Hall, Stuart &. leeds, Stanley Blacker, Corbin, 

Arthur Winer &. Haggar. 
W .... $75.$125 Wert $130·$175 

SUITS $63 to $98 SUITS $105 to $138 
TOP-Zip Lined TOP-Were :1i5 10 $125 

COATS $38 to $58 COATS $38 to $98 
SPORT -Wtrt $30 to S75 Were $12 to $35 

COATS $23 to $53 Slacks $9.8810 $27.88 
COMPLETE TUXEDO STOCK - 12 PRICE 

Super Specials -
• ONE GROUP TOPCOATS: $33 
• ONE GROUP LEATHER COATS: Y2 PRICE 

SAVI~'GS UP TO 

50% ON 

Dress Shirts Knit Shirts 

Neckwear Sweaters 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I~ 
~~ 

'~ 

.~ 
~ 

• Fur Coah • loden Coelll \ {~~--"""'~ 
• Su.d.. • L.ath," ~ 

Outerwear 
Imported and Domestic 

• Car COO" • Suburban Coats 

• Ski Jack... • CPO'. ~ 
Lakeland, Zero King, Loden Frey, ~ 
MonsieUr Bernard, Cresco, Woolrich , ~ 
H.l.S., Windbreaker, A&L Block and ~ 
London Fog. ~ 

SAV;GS ~ 

20% .. 50% ~ 
~~ 

All Merchandill From Our Regular Stock .•. bcellent Selection 

Chorg.~ 5 Ways at BreI ;: rs 

BREMERS • Bremers Preferred 

• Master Charge Card 

• Midwest First Cord 

• lank Am.ricard 
• 2 Great Stores • 2 Gr.at Locations 

Downtown and The Mall Shopping C.nt.r • Shoppe" Charge Card 

Downtown • • . Mon. & Thu". Nillhh 'til 9 p.m. Mall , • , Mon. - Fri.12 Noon 'til 9 p.m. Sat. 9:30 - 5:30 p,m. 

·t • 
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Sugar, Freaky Pay Big Cage Dividends 
01 Scoreboard 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

North Carolina 96 , Clemson 91 
Wake Forest 89, Virginia 79 
Georgia Tech 88, Furman 61 

By JOHN RICHARqS slstent. Lincoln High S c h 0 0 I to the team needed," John sald. , About the adjustment, John· here. Numerous times this sea· erees." Fred said. "But It Is a North Carolina Sl. 100, East 
A couple of Milwaukee pro- "We gave games away last state public school champion· I F Ie h ets h's . k son said, "I played the same son he has dazzled oppone,ts much better quality of ball." I Carolina 81 

ducts. Sugar and Freaky, are season," said Johnson. "Nobody ship durin9 their junior and rUfrY' wtho w9ay hi dn.'c. type of basketball in high and brought the fans to their Th' two seem to haye 1.lrn. I Miami 94, Centenary 78 
J1 . be . ' namll om e e nves ET ALL bringing m u c h satisfaction to rea y outright at us. It both· senior campaigns," add. did f nd school a!1d junior college that feet with his ability to go up .d th.ir lessons w.11 bec.ult NATIONAL BASK B 

tt d 
. . coll& has thus far been a key IIg. we p ay ere a owa. oy m e thl Hllwks are currently unde· the Iowa basketball team and ered me because I had never Miller. "But Fred wanted to Oppol ng e e ers cralY,' I h t I I enj . tbe a'lr and s em to hang ' I ASSOCIATION 

Its coaches this season. played on a losing team before. a en a lunlor ~~, so we . fast • breaking and pressure there before passing off at the feated In Big 10 action Ind Chicago 130, Cincinnall 120 
Sugar and Freeky a'" not I didn 't think the r e was any I had to wait .nother two ure In the s,utcess of t~e.. Itt t t f 

f I ·· ye~rs to get h·lm." Hawkeyes, He s t h. team 5 defense. as momen 0 a teamma e or hay, two straight road victor. AMERICAN BASKETBALL 
=~I::~II~ ~:v~';::~~ ffl~~ re;~~\o:ao~:a;s:!;:~e;~"be l B;own was a huge fuccess in third Il!ading scorer in ~II Brown laid, "1 had plAyed an easy basket. ill to their credit. You hlv, ASSOCIATION 
_. They are Hawkeye cage lacking a floor leader last sea. JUCO bali immediately. He g~m.s (15.5) and second In this type of bask.tblll in high It's what you might call i to go blck a year.and.l·hllf to Carolina 100, Indiana 93 
... '" John Johnson and Fred son and Head Coach Ralph Mill. won All . America honors and Big 10 play (24). school, but It Burlinvton we "freaking out." .qual thlt record. NATIONAL HOCKEY 
Brown. er sought to remedy the situa· was considered by ma~y to be Su~ar I,;ahds both of th.ese cat· r~:!.ed I:~~ ":: t:~u.~~~ ~tmher Bhas ~een 1m

f 
pressed I And if you gave Coach Miller LEAGUE 

The two have backgrounds lion. The remedy: Brown, from the best junior college guard In egorl~s Wit a 25 6 scorLn~ ave· W.I rown s per ormance his choice, he 'd de£initely take Boston 6, Los Angeles 3 
that can be des~ribed simply Burlington Junior Coliege. the nation. rage L'I all games and 31 m Big pressure as w. do h. ,r ~ at this season. "Fred has made Sugar and Freaky over a St. Louis 2, Toronto 0 
and similarly. Both were All· "We had seen Fred in high John was pleased to hear of 10 play. He also tops the Hawks low~. It Wit I little difficult one of the finest adjustments Schlitz or Pabst anyday. Philadelphia" New York 4 
Everything and have always school , w her e he was an all. Fred's choice in coming to in rebounding with nearly 11 at first for me to change back that I bave ever seen a junior . ' 
been big winners. state and all.America pick," Iowa. "I had known Fred since per game. to I prelling stylt of pI.y." college player make," the 

Johnson , who Is also called said Milier. before high school. I knew what The adjustment from JUCO I But Fred bas always played Hawkeye bead mentor said. 
"The J .," prepped at Messmer "He • n d CI,renee Sherrod he could do and thought that ball to major college ball has fast· breaking offense and one "And he's getting better with 
c.lhollc High School In Mllwau· (now a .tar at Wltconslnl l-d be might be just what our come relatively easy for both. can see that he Is right at borne every game." 
kee. He received all·state and JthIItOII w.. pltnty t ood 
alI·America honors there while * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ .. veef, but thl. ,..r hi'. 
leadin~ hi~ team to the Calh· IOmetillng else. H. belilvi. 
olic League state title during ttlat most of hi. Improye. 
his junior and senior years . ment hal com. from the 

From there, he chose to at· practicint h. did this past 
tend Northwest Junior Col1e~e summer against many top 
in Powell , Wyo. Again he was prof.ssional players. 
chosen as an all·America after "Fred and I played everyday 
taking Powell to two straight this summer against memhers 
Jurinr CoUel!e tournaments. of the Milwaukee Bucks (includ· 

Upon graduation, John was iog former Ha wkeye great Sam 
one 0' 12 lunlor colleqa play· Williams)," said John. "They 
era to be chosen for the I h b d f b II d 
Olymnic tryouts. and was p ay a roug ran 0 a an I 

~ you learn a lot from them." 
picked as an altl!rnate for the ''It's a form of sandlot bas· 

The Dependable One 11 H erel 

UNIVERSITY CHARTER FLIGHTS 
OHerl PanAm 707 to 

EUROPE 

t. 

LONDON 
Jun. 16 

ItITURNI 
PARIS 

t. 
CHICAGO 
Au", .. 24 

Open only to Students, Faculty, Staff and their Families 
of The UNIVERSITY of IOWA 

CONTACT: JIH MltchlMr (31t) 151"'" 

squad, ketball. in that there are no ref· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
John chose Iowa over some - ~ 

80 collefles that had tried to 
recruit him. Although last sea· 
son's cage team turned out to 
be a disppointment, S u gar 
sweetened a lot of the bad 
moments. 

He led the Hawks in rebound· 
Ing and scoring and sct a Field 
House record for sinl!le game 
scoring /46 points) while tying 
the single gam e rebounding 
mark twice. 

For his efforts John received 
all·B I g 10 honorable mention 
and wa~ named the Hawks' 
most valuable player by his 
teammates . 

BUY 
USED 
TEXTS But John was not pleased 

with the .fforts of his team or 
himltlf. The talent was thert, I 
but the team couldn't win on 's r' John Johnson- 'Freaky' Fred Brown-
!he ro.d and WIS quite incon· uga For Cash ------~----~------------------------- ~~~~~~ 

Joe, Dawson Agree: AFL 
Has Outgrown Older NFL 

NEW YORK IA'l - The I writers all fell for It. Most of I "The NFL has become self· them. The y proved they're 
quarterback in the strawberry the writers said the Vikings satisfied. It plays standard ster- the best football team in the 
red jacket and gold trousers would eat the Chiefs alive. eotypcd football which d ate 5 I world." 
said to the quarterback in the "Didn't they learn anything b k t th ld N Y k '''1 feel strongly for our 
conservative green silk suit : from the year before?" (The ac 0 e 0 ew or league: ' said Dawson, a TV ra· 

"The Arne ric a n Football New York Jets, benInd Namath, I Giants and ~e Green Bay.pack·
1 
dio commentator In Kansas 

League has outgrown the Na· ~pset t~e B~ltimore Colts 16.7) ers under Vmce Lombardi. City durIng the off season. "We I 
tlonal Football League - The I don t thmk so. The y shU "Lombardi w s s successful I h .. r I 
AFL Is better, hands down." think the NFL is beller. and other teams naturally pat· I ave. ~ore Imagma lon, a more 

"I agree," said the quarter. t d ft hi Th AFL sophlstLcated offense and better 
. ." erne a er m. e was defense." 

blck In the gr"n Silk. SUit: I new and fighting for life . So it ___________ ;..;.: 
thInk we art more Im~glna· p 
IlvI." i strove to n:'ske changes . . It ~as I 
It was the first meeting since come up With more ImagmalLve ' 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Sunday's Super Bowl game of offenses and better defenses. FREE Pickup and Deliy.ry 
Broadway J~e Namath, the star ~ "Th. Chiefs played the Vik. 218 E, Washington 337·5676 
of the AFL s 1969 victory over I In9s off the field _ out _ Typewriter 
Baltimore, and Len Dawson, thougJhl1~t ~a~n~d~~o:ut:.m~us~cI~ed~~~~R~e~pa~i~rs~a~n~d_s_a_le_s ~~ 
Most Valuable Player in Kansas ! -
City's surprise 23·7 clobbering , 
of the favored Minnesota Vik· 
ings five days ago. 

Appearing together on a tap
Ing of ABC's Wide World of 
Sports for ABC-TV. Saturday, 5· 
6:30 p.m. EST, in which they 
analyzed the Chiefs' victory at 
New Orleans, Namath and Daw· 
son joined in enunciating the 
AFL's superiority. Namath was 
the more outspoken of the two. 

"I lust can't understand 
It." Namath said. "The odds. 
makers made Minnesota a 14· 
point favorite, and the sports 

A's Get Pilot's Mincher I 

Iowa's Largest
Most Complete 

SKI SHOP 
I 
I 
I 

OAKLAND IA'l - The Oak· I 
land Athletics, busiest traders I 
of the off·season, acquired 
slugging first·baseman Don 
Mincher Thursday in a six· 
player deal with the Seattle 
Pilots. 

Know us by the A I 
company we keep fo~ I 

The A's, who finished second 
In the American League's 
Western Division last year, 
dealt pitcher Lew Krausse, 
catcher Phil Roof and oul£ield· 
er Mike Hershberger to Seat· 
tie for Mincher and utillly in· 
fielder Ron Clark. 

Head· Yamaha· Kneissl I 
Lange· Nordica· Scott 

Neyada . Marker· Aspen 
Sportcaster . Demetre 
Just To Name A Few 

ROD FITCH'S SPORTS 
CENTER 

100 • 6th Ave. N. Clinton 
AC 319 242·6652 

Happy Washdays ... 
Can be you", when you use our coin operated 
WestinghDuse Washers and Dryers. A clea" 
wash is yours eYlry slngl. time at -

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

"0 Easl Burlington 316 East Bloomington 

AUTO-MAT'S 

CONVENIENCE: At Capitol, you 

watch your cor come clean in our 

heated walkway. 
NO WAITINGI 

EfFICIENCY: Iowa City's best 

equipped and most up-to-date 

automatic car wash! 

QUALITY: The "extras" are a stan

dard service at Capitol! 

Why should a fill-up with a car wash 

cost you more for gas? At AUTO. 

MAT, it doesn't! 

Jewel Hot Wax .. , SOc 
(REGULARLY $1.00) 

DIAPER 

S E R V ICE H k B k Sf 
(5 Del. per W ... , t aw eye 00 ore 

- $11 PER MONTH - ~ 
F,... pickup & delly.ry twice ., 30 South Clinton 
I -h d k. DEi verythlnl I', fur· ~ • 
nls .: lpers, contltners. ~ 

~de~Od~or~~::~·:~~3OC~ME~~5~~ _____ --=-=~~~ ... "lIJldll 

, 

Here's what your first year 
or two at I could be like. 

Soon after his intensive 
train1ng course, IBM 

marketlng representative 
Preston Love, B.S.'G6, started 

helping kel/ Iowa 
comrn1ssioners solve 

problems, Like how to 
Introduce schoolldds to 

computers, without Installing 
one. HIs answer: share one 
in Chlcago bl/ phone cable. 

You'll become involved fast. 
You'U find we delegate responsl· 
bUlty-to the IlOOt of your ablUty. 

At IBM, you'll work Indlvldu· 
ally or on a small team, And be 
encouraged to contribute your 
own Ideas. You'll advance just as 
fast and far as your talents can 
take you, 

Here's what three recent grad· 
uates are doing. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IBM. 

Doug Tal/lor, B.S . Electronics 
Engineering '67, is alIeadl/ a 
senior aSSOCiate engine&r 
working in large· scale circuit 
technologl,1. Aided bl/ computer 
deSign, Doug is one of a live· 
man tcam designing 
Integrated circuits that will go 
into IBM computers in the 
i970'S. 

Soon after his IBM 
programmer training, John 
Klal/man, B.S. Math '68, beg all 
writing programs used by a 
computer system to schedule 
everl/ event in the Apollo 
tracklng stations. And when the 
finished programs were turned 
over to NASA Goddard Space 
Flight Center, he was responsible 
Lor making them work. 
For more infQrmation 
on what IBM Is like, 
visit YQ!!!.placement office. 

• 
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Citroen 2CV 
H.v, you .v.r .lfn I Clr 

th.t .pp.arlld to b. a product 
of • do·it.yourself kit? Or 
m.yb. you thought II had 
been r'leeted fro m the 
Twilight Zone. Th. French 
Citroen 2CV is definitely • 
rare tight on th. sIr.... of 
America ; but, if you ever do 
Set one, you are nol likely to 
forget It. 

Th, utllrior flow 0' lin .. 
would undoubt.dly caust Dt
troll engin .. n to .mit un· 
IIndlng forays of pro'anity, or 
else they would inc.paclttt. 
tilemselves wit iI vigorous 
knee.slapping guffaws. Sam. 
m.JY postulat. that the Citro· 
. n 2CV was designed til. 
morning altlr N. w Vtlr', 
Ev. In 1949, w iI • n the c.r 

mid. Its debut. 8 u t otilers 
mty vl.w It IS quit. practical 
.nd economical and an utt.r 
ga' to drlv •. 

Built for the French, some 
of the car's , •• tures are: a 2· 

cylinder alr·cooled engine (12 
h.p., 26 cu. In.), a centrifugal 
clutcil, front.wheel drive, in· 
dividually suspended wheels, 
4 speed transmiuion, sun· 
roo', yillow headlights, 40· 
mil •• a • gillon mil.age, 2· 
qu.rt 011 c.pacity, • cruising 
speed of 50 mph (on I e v , I 
ground), 'nd , list pric. of 
about $1,001. 

Th, distortion In these pic· 
tures Is credited to a fish·eye 
lens, wilich mayor may not 
represtnt Ihe car's true char. 
,ct.r. 

Photos by John Avery 
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ills F.ace Rough Ride in Legislature 
that are authorized 10 acquire 
property by condemnation. 

Cries of uneth ica l methods 
used by some land agents and 
unclear laws were heard at 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Iowa grams with a budget expected several hundred new onts to I chers would be included in the 
legi$lators this session will be to be only $1.25 million in the look at." group but essential employes, 
fa:ed WIth hundreds of pieces black by the end of 1971. Both eminent domain and such as firemen and policemen. 
ef legislation held over since I Legi.lators had hoped that collective bargaIning were the would not be allowed to strike. 
the end of the 1969 session little would need to be done on I subjects of legislative. study The votmg reform bill made 
IS well a' new proposals. major appropriations this es. committee reviews durmg the it through the Senate last ses. several meetings last sum· 
flo~.ver, In a poll by UPI, .ion. but financial crises in mao interim, and the voting reform sion' on a straight party.line 
three issues, eside from the , jn" sf ate agencies. such as the bill was passed in the Iowa vote with Democrats - object. 
ever·present question of bud· I Social Services Department and enate last year and is expect· mg furiously - outnumbered 
glting, shaped up as being the Board o( Regents. may I ed to be revised substantially However, Republicans in the 
the main items of considera· I cause ,ome budgetary shuffling this session. house, which never considered 
tion during the 1970 session. 11 at' th' th b'll Itt d 01' rea oe Ions IS year. The most controversial is. e I as year, are expec e 
This story, the fourth in a se· If the probtems of financ. sue amond the three may be to make major revisions in the 
rie5, '~ilmines the top·priori. I d d·t b k t ing and money are excluded, collective bargaining for pub- proposa an sen I ac 0 

ty bills. however, three priority bills lie employes, which would reo the Senate. 
By EARL F. FLOWERS I or issues emfr:ged in a UPI quire, for the first time. that Opponents charge that one 

Special t. The Daily Iowan poll of state legislators. They public agencies bargain coHec· of the most controversial n c. 
nF:S .101.:ES !UP!) - i"or were eminent domain, collec. lIvely with their workers. tions of the reform mea5ure 

,talc Il:b" blators, a pnoril.v bill ti b ' •. fbi' Id d' f h' I I ve ~rgalnlng or pu Ie em· A IS. member study commit. wou Isen ra nc Ise owa co . 
In the corning legislative ses· ploYls and the voting reform tee of legislators and laymen ege students, both in the ir 
jon appsrlmtly doesn't exi t. bill h t d ' II • I was set up last year to work ome owns an In co ege 
The issue~ and bill. .are all Th b'll Id I II wa~ clear from the resplIns· on the bill for consideration towns. e j wou II so re· 
lop,prlority and important, they . It t . t es, however, that for legi la. during the 1970 session. One qUIre owa va ers 0 regiS er 

mer. 
One of the most important 

recommendations to come out 
of the study committee was 
that public agencies and utility 
firms must lake future value 
and loan use Into considera· 
tion when establishing routes 
and pllfing for condemnation t 
land . 

Again. changes in Iowa's pre· 
sent condemnation procedure 
appear headed [or rough sled· 
ding. 

Divorce Sough' 
From Billionaire say, tors to pick Ihe top three is. committee mtmber said he if they failed to vote for th ree 

One legislator. when asked sues or bills a priority Hems felt the legislature would successive years. LAS VEGAS. Ne\. t~ _ One. 
aboul a 'nriorit.v bill, ~aid therr d'ff' I I' thO d I' 'th elf 

t' was I ICU t alit ·omelImcs pass some m9 ea mg WI omp ainls rom Iowa pro· time movie beaulv Jean Pc. 
ar' >0. man~. "it'~ hard to gIve impossible. , collective bargaining for pub. perty owners that state and ter saId Thursday she will seek 
tcp pnorlty lOne legislator, Rep. ' Richard lie employes, but one not as utility company officials used a dIvorce from Howard Hughes, 

!he. problems and. issues W. Welden IR.lowa Falls) I~ comprehensive as .the bi.1I pre· the right o( eminent. domain as the billionaire industrialIst.re·1 
\'fIll ondeed loom big and said. "1 would hate 10 pick the sently under conSideration by a threat to get theIr land led c1use. 
many in. the lawmakers 5eC' threc" priority bi1l~ to be dealt the committee. to the appointment of a legis. , "Our marriage has endured 
ond session of the 63rd Gene· with in the coming session. Under the proposed plan. a lative study commiltee last I for 13 years," said Miss Peters, 
ral Assembly. Rep. Dewey B. Goode (R. group of public employe may year. .43, in a statement released by 
The overriding concern (or Bloomfield) said, "I cannot strike if negotiations on wages The committee studied the a Hughes Spokesman. "which 

ncarly all legislators will be tell. We have 1,100 bills car· and working conditions break need for new legisiation to put is Ion g by present standards. 
money, of course, and how to ried over from last year (in down. It bas not been deter· more restrictions on state agen'l Any property settlement will be 
finance expanding state pro- I the house) and we will have I mined yet whether school tea· cies and private utility firms resolved privately between us." 

And-a-one, 
ancl-a-two ••• 

EWERS MEN'S CLEARANCE SALE 

SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
-ALL SHIRTS-

20% OFF 
Regular $7.50· $8.00. $9.00 

ONE GROUP 

1~ $500 
l~ OFF 

- MEN/S SWEATERS -. .. 
$560 

to $2556 

ONE GROUP ~ 2 PRICE 

SUITS 
Suit yourself from a choice 
of luxury brand names ... 
in a wonderful collection of 
wools and blends. 

We have everything in a man's 
suit you cO\l\d hope '0 find, 
and wha\ CI find at the~e low, 
low prices! 

20% OFF 
SPORT COATS Regular $75.00 to $180.00 

- ONE GROUP OF TIES -

40% OFF' 

Shop these buys early ... None have been held back. 

These are the same top quality spart coats we carry 

every day of the year, only now you can really save .•• 

In facl, why not buy two? 

NOW $60 to $1 44 
BUY TWO or MORE and GET 

30% OFF 

20% OFF 
- ALL OUTER COATS - Regular $37.50 to $120.00 

CHECK OUR 1'2 PRICE RACK 

$2500 to $5250 

30% OFF 
NOW $3000 to $9600 

Suede, Leather, Wool, CPO's and 

ONE GROUP !.-l PRICE 

$1497 .$2750 

Short Jackets 

EWERS LUCKY FEET SALE 
FLORSHEIM 19.95-34.95 

NOW 16.80 - 28.80 
SAVE 10% on any 

Florsheim Shoe In Stock 
DISCONTINUED STYLES FROM $13.80 

Roblee Crosby Square 
19.95-29.95 

NOW 13.80-21.80 

Pedwin 
13.99-19.99 

NOW 7.80 -15.80 .. 

19.95 - 25.95 
NOW 13.80-19.80 

Hush Puppies 
12.99-15.99 

NOW 8.80 - 11.80 

SLACKS 
Smartly tailored dress slacks tha t keep their neat appear· 

once after many hou rs of wear • .• They take punishment 

In their stride, and the fa brics and colon are perfect with 

any sport caat. See the savings in just your size. 

20% OFF 
• DRESS SLACKS • • CASUAL SLACKS • 

REG. $11.00 to ~28.oo RE G. $1.00 to $12.00 

Now $8.80 to $22.40 NOW $5.60 te $9.60 

ONE GROUP 1-'2 PRICE (from $3.50) 

- TOP COATS-
Regular $65.00 to $140.00 

$4550 $9800 
NOW to 

Young and old alike, Iowa City residents turned out en masse 
Thundey to try their hands ..• er, feet .•. at thl traditional 
Skaters' Waltz. Despite warmer temper.tures thIs week, the 
ice skating pond at City Park remained firm and useable. 
Temperature5 the r.st of this week will range 8 to 12 degrees 
below normal, with cloudy skies and the chane. of occasional 
, now or drillie. - Photo by John Avery 

_I 

EWERS 
28 South Clinton 

Open 

Monclay and Thursclay 

'til 9 p.m. 



Wlrdwa'l Pl.n 
By BILL MERTENS \ Body Pres. Jim ulton had to to the .Ice pre idency Aug. 26. hi~ doctorate. received his source of power ministration." Sulton aid. amendment 10 the 1969 tax re-

h . . " I came back 10 10ll'a Cily from hiving his feet on the 1f he had worked in funding. form bill that would call for tilt Open 1 DIY' 11 1o 10 

WRITE YOUR 
LEGISLATOR 

"Ii's been too quiet around' ay on his second day back in I1969. at teN A con.enlton 10 to live in a community," sut- , ground. hiS work would have consisted foundations 10 pay a lax on l 
Iowa City. We're going to hear low.a. City. Sutton. resi~ed his EI Paso. Texas. ton said. "Washington, D.C., Is "When he lifted his feet orr of tryi!lg to solicil support for their income and thus forc! 

. " po Ilton as executtve \,Ice pres· S tt 'd h' . f f th t [. t some nOise. ident o[ the 'aHonal Student u on sal IS r.Slgna Ion not a community." Molher Earth, he lost his pow· sludent programming rom I em au o. eXIstence af er 40 
This is what former Slude.'1t IAssociation f SA l in Washing. from the NSA post is still "up Sutton ~aid he tepped down er." Sulton said. "This is hOW \fOUndations such as .the Ford years, he saId. 

__ iiiiiii ... ________ liiiii .. _ ... ..,; ___ iiiiiiiii_~ in the air" but said he hoped because he didn't get "much [ felt about my J'ob in Wash· Foundation, Sulton saId. I The investigation was 101 the 
II" - - Ion. D.C .. Jan. 7 and says he to stay here and work as a 

I is going 10 lay here and fin · midwest supervisor for NSA. personal gratification" fro m ington ." However, worlc with the only problem, Sulton said, bul 
ish work O!l his doctorate In He said he would t.lk to NSA his joil. But he said he was not He said Ihal when he was in foundation Is virtually at a I it made NSA programming "a 
higher education. officials later this month di iIlu:ioned with the NSA. Washington he was removed standstill, Sutton said, mainly hot potato." 

Refocus J70 ullon. conlro\'miai and out. about his decision. Mean. Describing wily he decided from ~ community in w~lch because of .. current inves- "I didn" go to Washington 
spoken. was elecled 10 Ihe ~Iu· while, he hu registered for to leave his Washington job, somethmg could be accompli h- tigation of student program· I to be a bureaucrat," Sutton 
d nt body pre id ney in Ma} . graduate school for next sem· Sutton told a story of a Greek ed. I ming by a U.S. House com· said. 
1969. but resigned to as:ume est.r. Sutton ha. only a f.w demigod who once fought "I we:ll out Ihere 10 do one mittee headed by Rep. Wright The job he inherited was "tl l 

Ihe SA job. He was elected hours to complete to receive with Hercules. This d.mlgod thing - to work with naltonal , Patman (D.Texas). try to preserve the organiza 
fiii _____ ;;;_-;;-;;o_;;-;;.;, __________ iiiiiiiii _______ .. -__ ~ foundations to solicit funds for The invesligalio!l has been tion" (NSA) , he said. 

March 27·28 

sixth annual film and 

still photography festival 

Refocus iO RIIIIOlIlll'('S UII' fir,t puhlicalioll III it "\ \ 

TIO. AL TUDE. T PHOTOGRAPHY POHTFOLIO. 

Refocus 70 Portfolio will be ready for disbibution 

by the end of January. The fint printing will be limit· 

ed. Plea e order now by returning the attached slip 

with a check or moneY.Drder for $2.50 per copy at the 

Acth iii Crnler. low3 '\il'OIoriul Union. \(ter tilt· pull. 

Ik-,llion IS n·leuwd Illp. pti('C! \\ til b . '3 pt'r ('Opy. So 

att now. 

r 
I 

Pl .... Mnd m. caple. of R,focu5 '7' 
Portfolill @ $2.50 I 

I ::::nd i. my check for $ .................................. ~ I 
I Addrell .. ....... ....... •.. ... . . ........ I 

Town liP ....... . 
I (Make ch.ck p.yabl. to R.focus ) I -----------
HELP - Hducu hl·lp wanted \!t'lIial la~h . Comprnsa 

LIulI ill tlic forlll of frrr Uc\..l'ls 10 HrfO<.· lI~ l·vrnL~ . ign 

lip in tlil' At:til'itil's Cl'lIll'r, Iu,," \Icll1()rial Union by 

January 30. 

War).. enough for eveJ 'onel 

SATURDAY ONLY 
ALL BEEF HOT DOGS 

Reg. 29¢ 
FOR ONLY 

• • 
AT 

HEAP BIG BEEF 

Friday: Cinema 16 presents a Festival 01 Cinema 8 
House 

Fred Fly in Love . 
Eisenstein', Chicago FootClge 

Untitled 
DClrk Clnd Whetted Soil 

Ed Small 
Destin LeBlanc 

Jim JClcob 
David Stoner 

Don Crafton 
On Sunday We Drove to Lone Tree .. MClry Kril 

Ray Kril CClttie Dream I and II 

Others 

Th.re will lisa be many mort altr.ctlon., including multiple prolection, lap dissolves, 
homage to David Lein and S. M. Eilenst.in. M.ybe 16mm footage, slides, IIv. ent.r. 
talnm.nt, Ind your own • or Super8 movies. 

7:00 cand 9:00 Illinois Room 50c 
SIMILAR THINGS WILL HAPPEN AT BOTH SHOWS 

A BIG THANK YOU! 
FROM 

DOWNTOWNBEEF-N- BURGER 
FOR THE ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION WHICH MADE OUR 

GRAND OPENING A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS 

HERE'S A LIST OF OUR GRAND OPENING PRIZE WINNERS 

• TAPE RECORDER • RCA ·CLOCK RADIOS Betty . Maher 

Pat Pearson F. Jon Grosehnty Brian Pobanz 

• COLOR PACK POLAROID Pat Kenney Henry Meinken 

CAMERAS Bill Hutchison Susan Shubatt 

John Madison 
Mrs. Vernie Hole • TRANSISTOR RADIOS Byrd Shaw 
Debbie Whetstone John Herzog John Gibson 

Edith Yerils Jim Broddeck Helen Falk 

STOP IN AND TRY HENRY/S NEW ROAST BEEF 
SANDWICH ••• BIGGEST IN TOWN ••• ONLY 69c 

THE BEEF • N • BURGER ~EATURES 
FAST SERVICE, QUALITY FOOD, AND A PLEASANT 

DINING ATMOSPHERE ... 15 E. WASHINGTON 
HENRY'S HAS TWO LOCATIONS IN IOWA CITY ... 
DOWNTOWN AND HIWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

NS~ progra~s - but instead going on {or 10 years. Sutton NSA has been operating in 
got 1Ovolved In maintenance ad· said Patman Is working on an lh d r b of . e re or anum er years 
p;;;;;;,;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __________ -. because of overstaffing and 

the MILL restaurant 
Opens At " p.m. For LClsagno, 

Pizza, Ravioli, Submarine 

Sandwiches, ett. 

And by 9 or 9.30 p.m., the 

ENTERTAINMENT Start. In the TAP ROOM 

THIS WEEKEND WE FEATURE 

DAVID GROSS .... .......... .. FRIDAY NITE 

DON LANGE . . .. .. .. . SATURDAY NIlE 

BEER BY THE PITCHER 
STOUT and ALE 

314 E. Burlington 

oyerspendi~g, Sutlon said. 
The first thing Sutton did 

was to cut down the number 
of people that staffed NSA 
headquarters in Washington, 
he said. The staff consists of 
about 12 people now, 1M said, 
as compared with 85 lut 
year . 
He also cut down on spending 

by setting a $5,000 monlh1y 
spending limit for the organi. 
zatio!l. 

"After I did that, and It be. I came clear that the organlza· 
tion would be saved, I wanted 

I
to return here," Sutton said. 

Sutton said he would con· 
tjnue working within NSA .nd 
praised it as the "only slu· 
dent organization that's reo 
levant." 
Sutton said he had !I0 aspir

ations of ever becoming stu· 
dent body president again, but 

~;:=============;;;;=:;:=~ he ~aid he was interested in jii working on many projects. 

c 
SALE 

THIS WEEKEND 

"I am inlerested in helping 
sel up a crisis cenler ," Sutlon 
said, "with the idea of com· 
munity support." 

(Sat., Jan. 16 and Sun., Jan. 17) 

A crisis center that would 
exist to take care of indivl· 
dual student's needs as they 
aro" has been suggested by 
Student Body Pres. Phil Dan· 
tes. The suggestion has never 
been acted upon, but, if tIM 
center were approved, sro· 
dents in need could turn to it 
for assistance in such matters 
as finding housing, getting 
food or solving personal pro· 

• 3 'enderloins • 4 Fish Sandwiches 
OR 

go 

• 5 Cheeseburgers 

FOR ONLY 99~ 

1Ii1!,1ltwy 6 West Coralville 

blems. . 
lie says he is also going to 

"try to figure out how fine arts 
ean serve as an alternative 10 
liberal arts in a gencral educa· 
tion curriculum," he said. 

continued on page' 

CHILD ' DEVelOPMENT 
SEMINAR No. 1 

Mrs. Gladys Jenkins 
Author and Lecturer 
Child Care Provided 
Tues., January 20 

WESLEY HOUSE 
120 N. Dubuque 

To Register Phone 
338·1179 

By Noon, January l' 

ian. 16th •••• afternoon •••• counly farm 
ian. 16,17, 19 •••• epics 
ian. 20 •••• weeping waler 
ian. 21, 22 • • • • preferred stock 
Ian. 23, 24 •••• weeping waler 
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To Regents, Attempts at Academic Reform' 
continued 'rom page • 

"I think we need a college of 
fine arts with an independent 
dean." Sutton said. 

He said he is interested 1!1 ed· 
ucational reform and especial· 
Iy in amending some of the cur· 
riculum problems. As an exam· 
pie. he mentioned foreign Ian· 

Sutton slid he m.y begin I Commenting on Dantes and I dergraduate education." Sutton I er projects he had In mind be· 
ag.in to give recommenda. University Pres. Willard Boyd. said. "He's (Boyd) got guts and sides those he named. but he 
tions to Ih. Stahl Board of . Sutton said he thought Dantes if he docs:!'! do it. it will be declined to name them all. 
Regenls, although, he ,aid . Hwas doing h"a m~rvd elhous dj~dnb.:· b~Ctha~t~. hhe cdodulddn 't get away I Probably the most Important 

• I Oll'ever, e sal e J t WI I. e a e. project Sutton said is that he 
nothmg had been done on any I th' k th St d t S I . . '. . • 
01 Ihe grievances presented boldn e u en l.e!lh~ e as a . Sutt~n Said he lVould be ~ork. IS :·trylng to mtegrate .student 

. y was accomp IS .ng any· mg With Student Senate If he actIOn and the commu!llty We 
to the Board whll. h. was thing . . .. . 
student body president. ' ~eeded them . to help In hiS pro· are not two commumlles here. 

O f Sutton ,aid he would des· Jects. He said there were oth· We are one." 
ne 0 the grievances he had 

presented was that students erlbe Boyd al a "very ,areful 
• should have the same access man" but said he would Will 

to the Board that the adminis. to see whether Boyd WiS go· 
trations of the universities ing to b. committed to the 

idea of academic reform, a have. That is. represe:!tatives 
of the Student Senate or Facul. , job he Slid "w.s .Iways 
ty Senate should have the right shirked by oth.r ltad.n." 
to appear before the Board "I see no reason for his be· 
without having to go through , ing president if he doesn't face 
the University president's of· 1 the biggest problem of the Uni· 
fice, he said. versity - irrelevancy of un· 

SPRING BREAK IN MAJORCA 
Th •• Irlin .. fly you round trip, NYC to Malorca for 

$49500 
-coach •.• 

We do Ih. ,ame plu, put you up in • ht cllu hot.1 wllh 
thr .. meais I day .nd give you I elr for: 

$27400 . NYC· Malorc •• NYC 
$50 deposit due by Frld.y, Jan. 30 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE - 351.4510 

RED RAM - RED RAM - RED RAM - RED RAM _ RED :II> ;; 
~ 
III: 

JIM SUnON 
Mdrents Rally .1 Union C ... 

guage departments. in which he . III: 
said the faculty sets the curri. I 
culum requirements and the ~ 
graduate teaching assistants do II!: 
two-thirds of the leaching. c 

w 
III: 

I 
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WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 
• 10:00 THE WORLD OF STE. I 

'HIN LEACOCK: "Nonsen.e No- '" 
"b" and "Beyond the Beyond." ::s 

• 12:45 NEWS BACKGROUND: ... 
U.N. Perspective, ''Hijacking!' CC 

• 1:00 20TH CENTURY COM· Q 
POSERS: Sir AdTlon Boult can· I w 
duct' Ihe PhUharmonlc Promenade III: 
Orch.stra In Ihelr recording of The 
IVaspsl incidental music to Arlsl .. 
ph.n. s play. by Vaughan WUnams; 
Honegger's :symphony No.3. "Sym· 
phonle IJlurglque," i. played by the 
D .... d.n PhUharmonlc Orch •• Lra. 
Walter Stoschek conducUng. 

• 2:00 MASTeRPIECES OF MU
SIC: PrOf. Eldon Obrecht pre~nls 
• pro.ram or Brahms songs. per· 
formed by ProC •• sors Robert Eck· 
ert, tenor, Ilnd R'~hArd Bloesch . 

• 2:55 FILMCAST: Tom Shale. 
""views "On Ber MaJ.sty', Secret 
S.rvlc.... the lat.st Jam.. Bond 
ruck. 

• 5:30 SUeESOS !N ES~ANOL: 
An Interview with Fernando BeUa
Lunda Terr., past president or 
Peru and now In exUe In the 
United St.le •. 

• 1:55 AMERICAN 
"Talking to Strangers." 

the MILL Restaurant 
T ... lEER 

LASA~~?~.VIOL1 
SUBMAkl~;:'ilWICHES 

STEAK", ~ICKEH 
rood Service Open 4 p.m. 

Top Room TID 2 '.m. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I . lu rll~'t.n 

The FatrWtl8 

RED RAM 
OPEN 9 a.m. to 2 a.m. 

113 lOW A AVE. . 337.2106 

Starting Tonite and All Thru 
Final Week 

ANY PIZZA ~ Off 
BETWEEN 7 and 10 p.m. 

• e e • • e 

THIS WEEKEND 

BRIAN T ABACH 
IN THE RATHSKElLAR 

Extr.' Extr.' 

Friday and Saturday Only 

THE MEETING PLACI 
Proudly Presents 

THI JUDY ROBERT. TRIO 

Direct 'rom Johnny Carson', Tonight Show 

plul GUilt Arti.ts 

1ST SHOW at 9 p.m. 

Located on h. IIround floor - Unique Mot.1 

152 - "A" Ave., N.E. - Ced.r Rapids 

VALUABLE COUPONS 
This Weekend at 

r 
I 
I 
L 

-- COMBINATION COUPONS 
-----

BRING THIS COUPON 
GOOD FOR 

SO¢ OFF 

ON SHAKEY'5 FAMilY SIZE PIZZA 
- . -- -- ---

I 

I 
I I 

l SPECIAL ON 
I SHAKEY'S 

I FAMILY SIZE 

J PIZZA! 
---

AN ADDITIONAL 

50~ 

-, 
SPECIAL ON 
MAJOR 7th 

ALBUMS 
With the purcha .. of one 

I FAMilY SIZE SHAKE~'5 PIZZA I 
Towards purchall of Malor 71h Album L ________ I 

531 Hwy. 1 West 
Just West of Wardway 

o IHI SHAKE'r'S _ 351·3885 

~ I 

NOW Weekday. 

Ends Wed. 7:20 & 9:30 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY AT 2:00·4:30·6:50·9:10 

William Faulkners Pulitzer PrizeWinning 
Novel "The Reivers" is now a filml. 

SIeve ~cQueen liTHE REIVERS" 
PanaVISIOO'So TechnocolOt'A CUlema Cente, Films P'esentatlon 

A National Ceneral Pl<:ture$ Release. I!! '=='~ 

Lim Minnelli· Wendell Burton ·lIm Mclnfire 

A HAL IIOAeH'S 

lb'IITHE CRAZY 

~ 
WORlD OF 

.. . LAUREL& 
HAIDY" 

~"""'M6CM.""""""''''' # .... ...,.."......,.. .... , ........... 
."."...' .. ,,""", ...... 

- • The B.1Wr Shop 
• • The rherrnaelll fi W. C. Fields III 

",' • The Fatal GlaN ot Be.r 
("T',lnl. tit night oul ..... ) 
',....,1*, by "tyrnOftd RohlUir 

OhItlMlMft,. ~''''''' AMMtttH 
fllra F.llnn."mCTURED fliCKERS" 

reI & Hardy 1 :30·4:25·7: 

W. C. Fields 3:30·5:30.7:30 

TECHNICo/ OR ' A ",1lJ.4IOIJNr "'TVRI • 

Robert Redford the "Sundance 
Kid" is now the Downhill Raclrl 

FEATURE -1:41·3:$9·5:37 -1:35·9:33 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY ONLY - 5:37·7:35·9:33 

NOW ENDS 
WED.I 

ImPdssioned dnd impressive! 
Sign41s perhdps d new 
boldness in American 
cinema I ExtraordiMry'" 

-TIM. 

"Powerfull Born out of 
the time of troubles 
through which this 
Mtion hds been p4ssi n9!" 

-llf. 

"Dazzling ... Devastating... POl_Poe .... _ 

Brilliant! Must be seen mua.A ..... cool 
by dnyone who cares ... ........ 
dbout ... modern movies'" ,,"""ab' 

-N.WIW"~ X • .....,...npdlft 

FEATURES -1:30·3:29·5:28·7:32·9:36 

Children FREE 
(10 .nd under) 

One Child Meal FREE With Each 
Adult Meal 

Drink and Dessert NOT Included 

January and February Special 
from 

MR. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
120 E.,I Burlington SIr .. t, low. City, low. 52240 

ALSO 

AMES SIOUX CITY 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE 

"Catering for all occas/oru-

Underground Culture Kitchen 

COSMIC 
ROCK SHOW 

' •• 'urlng 

ENOCH SMOKEY MANDRAKE ROOT 

SPECIAL MYSTERY GUEST 
and Lights By 

CRYSTAL BALL LIGHT SHOW 

I.M.U. BALLROOM 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 

DOORS OPEN AT 7:30 

Advance ticket. on ..... t: 

THINGS 1·11 HARMONY HALL 

I.M.U. BOX OFFICE AL RAFFE' - 203 E. WASHINGTON 

Iowa City's 

OLD CAPITOL CHORUS 
Pre8enU 

7th Annual Parade of Barbershop 
Quartet Shows 

Peaturlng 

* ''Th. NubbIn,", Spenc.r, Iowa * "Cavaliers", Wichita, Kania. 

* "Mldwest Pour", Mason City, Iowa * "Formalities", Iowa City, Iowa 

Iowa City High School Auditorium, 7:30 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 24, 1970 

University of Iowa, Macbride Auditorium, 8:15 p.m., Saturday, Jan. 24,1970 

All Seats Reserved $2.50 

Tlck.t •• vall.ble from .ny chorus members, from Minlt Car W.sh, 1025 S. Riv.rslde 
Driv. or Doctor'. Supply, Inc., 321 S. Gilbert St. Mail order. to Bill Sttmuth, P.O. 
Box 432, low. City, low. 52240. 



June Wayne in her Hollywood studio. 

Play Is Waste of Time 
11 has been my policy to review out-ol
wn, long-run community theater plays 

10 readl'rs can, re them lC they happen 
be In town or make the trip II the 

is worth it. Recently I went to De! 
ne, lor the opening of Arthur Mill
"Incident at Vichy." 1 should have 

myself the trip. ' 
Ii I~ not that the Des Mol n e sPlay

, production was really bad, it just 
not very good, certainly not worth 

trip. Rut }J<'rhaps it will improve be
ren now and Jan, 24. 
'l~e !lig p'oblem was the acting. Open

nig~.t was a 101 like a bad dre re
; everyone was stiff, the char
w re not under ·tood by the actors 

wE're fixed to points on the stage. 
problems could be worked out 

Ih play could get better, but they 
have been eliminated In rehear-

'There is a cert ain limit 10 how much 
play can improve, however. At least 
of the play ('annot be fully realized , 

For rca ons b t !;nown to the design
he mol' d the ~et outdoors. from the 

room 01 the script to a court-
down from a street in southern 
. The . et was not too successful, 

the building was a painted abstract 

(buildir.g exteriors are difficult and 
expen ive to do realistically) and tht de. 
tAil were realistic. Yet for an outdoor 
eL. it did have a nice variety of corners 

ace. noob. 
Unfortunately the last thing this play 

nepded was corners for the characters to 
hide in. 

The play concerned a group of strang
ers thrown together by • police round 
u; . who are all presumably Jewish, and 
whu dti not work together but stay apart, 
bf II:g dc troyed one by one. The outdoor 
sel provided no pre ure on them but 
allowed I hem to be apart, physically 
rother than just mentally. 

Tt>e play itself is very contemporary 
and might be very Interesting with 
blacks cast as either the Jews or the 
N~zls :or a comment on our Umes. The 
dil eclor here created a far more subtle 
a ~ti, r think, effective comment by casl
ing Ihe only non-Jew, 110n-Nazl in the 
play with a black who just happened to 
d the best job or creating his character. 

ThiS is a short play and afler the in
tt'rmission a discussion panel was offer
ed on the problems brought up in the 
play. A nice idea, it needed a stronger 
and better done production to spark the 
di cu elon. 

-Mlkt Firtll 

Founder of Tamarind W orksho'p ""~, 
To Exhibit Works at Art Museum' 

Mid western a rt lovers will 
have an opportunity in the next 
month to ee much of the best 
Uthography produced in this 
country in the last 20 years 
during I revival of the art 
form. 

A group show and a solo ex
hibition scheduled fl)r the Muse
um of Art w I 1 I feature litho
graphs by many major artists 
and by the woman largely res
ponsible for the new life enjoy
ed by lithography today. 

Seventy-five lithographs rep
resenting the best work done at 
the Tam a r I n d Lithography 
Work hop since it was estab
lished in 1960 with the help of a 
Ford Foundation grant will be 
on edlibition In the Print Gal
lery and the Print Study Room 
of the museum Jan. 21 through 
Feb. 28 . A Ii t of works in the 
show of which duplicate impres
sions are available for pur
eha t will be provided. 

Thirt -one lithographs b y 
June Wayne, the blonde dyna
mo who et up Tamarind and 
has directed it the last 10 
years, are currently on display 
in Ihe Fred May tag II Auditor
ium through Feb. 21. 

Mrs. Wayne will comt to the 
University to give a lecture in 
the auditorium at 8 p.m. Feb. 

10. Her topic will be "Do Not 
Go Gentle, Van Gogh ," A film 
on the art of lithography made 
in the TlImarind LlthoJ!l'aphy 
Workshtp under Mrs. Wayne's 
direction will be shown al the 
May tag Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Feb. 4. 

Described by Mrs. Wayne as 
"the kiss of an inked stone on a 
sheet of velvet-white paper." 
lithography uses a nat slone or 
metal plate on which the arti t 
draws wit h a grellse crayon. 
The stone Is wet with water: 
ink is then rolied on. being ac
cepted by the crayoned stone 
and rejected by the moistened 
areas. When paper is pres ed 
to the tone. the inked areas 
leave an Image. 

In 1957, Mrs. Wayne, already 
an e tablished painter and il
lustrator. had to go to Paris. 
F'r3nce, to find a printer to 
help her produce illustrations 
for a de luxe edition of John 
Donne's poems. On her return , 
she presented to the Ford 
Foundation her proposal to pro
mote lithography in this coun
try through a lithography work
shop. 

The foundation has since giv
en her grants lotaling $1 ,400,000 
to operate the nonprofit Tama
r i n d Lllhography Workshop, 

named for the slr~1 on which 
it is located in Hollywood, 
Calif. 

Gustave von Gro~chwilz, as
sociate director of the Museum 
of Art, has served on the board 
of directors of the Tamarind 
Lithography Workshop since it 
was organized. His work in ori
jlinating and organizing the 
Contemporary Biennials of Lith· 
ography, a eries of exhibitions 
be:!un in 1950 at the Cincinnati 
Art Museum. was a major 
lorce. along with Mrs. Wayne 's 
workshop. in reviving interest in . 
lithography in America. 

Von Gfi>Schwltz assembled 
black and white and color lith
ographs from ali parts 01 the 
world for his how~. His First 
International Biennial or COn
temporary COlor Lithography 
was htld in t950 and therfafter 
on alternate years until 1960. 
when it became known as the 
International Biennial of Prinl!, 
including Jlrints in all media. 

Besides some 1511 established 
artists who have been invited 
to use Tamarind IS I studio, 
either as artl ts-fellows or as 
guest artists, 63 printer trainees 
have received specialized train
ing in the art of lithographic 
printing at the "orkshop. Ul-

lert Wilke, director of Ihe Mu
s~um of Art, was a guest arU.st 
at Tamarind in 19111 , 

Last April , the Museum 01 
Modero Art in New York City 
honored Tamarind by opening 
an exhibition titled "Tamarind: 
Homage 10 Lithography." . 

Mrs. Wayne herself selected 
the works for the University ex
hibiUon, and says she thinks it 
"a better show" than that as
sembled by the Museum of 
Modern Art. 

1969 was a banner year for 
Mrs. Wayne in several other 
respects , also. A one-woman 
show of her works at the FAR 
Gallery lasl March and April in 
New York won critical arprov
al . and a book about her, "The 
Art of June Wayne." by Mary 
Baskett was published. Mrs. 
Baskett succeeded von Grosch
witz as as curator of prints at 
tr.e Cincinnati Art Museum. 

Besides the extensive oppor
tunities it has provided for art
ists and 11rinters to grow in 
their mastery of their art, Ta
marind has conducted anum· 
ber of studies related to litho
lII'aphy , Under Mrs. Wayne's 
direction, these have included 
posture and motion studies of 
artisan-printers at work to evol-

ve th~ safest and healthiest 
ways of working , 

A nalive of Chic,1go, Mrs, 
Wayne bl!came a high-~hool 
dropout yet passed the entrane,e 
examinations for the Uniyersity 
of Chicago at the age of 16, 
Teaching herself to paint-, she 
held her first solo exhibition 
when she was 17. 

The lithographs in her Uni
versity exhibition show such 
varied influences in her work 
of the last 20 years as 'optical 
art, the fantasy visions cir 
Franz Kafka, her love of 'narra
tive and her philosophy of- "dis. 
cordant harmony, " , 

Among artists who wtll 'be 
represented in the Tamarind 
exhibition opening Jan. ~I at 
the museum will be Willia"" 
Brice, Robert Cremean, Rich
ard Dieben!<orn, Richard Hunt 
and Louise Nevelson, all Am~r
leans ; Jose Luis Cuevas, a 
Mexican, and 0 t t o' Pfene; a 
German artist. All have been 
Tamarind artist-fellows. : 

Art styles in Tamarihd's out
put have been described by 
art critics as covering a 1ar· 
flung range, from the abstract 
expressionism of Esteban Vi
cente and Philip Guston to op 
art or Henry Pearson Bl;Id pop 
art of James Strombotne. 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

give a string bass recital at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday in North Hall. She will play 
works by Benedetto Marceilo, Fritz 
Skorzeny. Jean Rlvier, Halsey Stevens 
and Elliott Schwartz. Miss Rundle will 
be assisted by Alan Koester, piano, and 
Julie Quick , violin. 

* exhibits 
Wednesday at the Museu~ of Art and 
continue . tHrough Feb. 28, 

An exhibition of ra,t duct ftvtt. will 
continue through Jan. 29 In the . Music 

* music 
William Hy.... G, low. City, will 

give a voice recital at 6:30 p.m, today 
in North Hall. He will be accompanied 
by Joan Pur well , piano. The baritone 
will sing works by John Dowland, To
bias Hume, Thomas Morley, Antonio 
Caldara, S. De Luca, Benedetto Mar
cello, Francesco Durante, Hugo Wolf 
and Gerald Flnzi. 

R ... r M. Hallutad, G. CflIar Rapids, 
will give an organ recital at 8 p.m. to
day In Gloria Dei Church. He will play 
works by Andrea Gabrieli, Jan Pieters
zoon Sweelinck, Pierre du Mage, J. S. 
Bach, Hugo Distler and Max Reger. 

Harolet E. H .. p. A4. Ottvmwa. wili 
give a voice recital at 4 p.m. Saturday 
in North Hail. He will be assisted by 
Richard Winders, piano, alld William 
Hibbard, viola . The baritone will sing 
works by Franz SChubert, Gabriel 
Faure, Ralph R. Williams, Charles Ives 
and Dennis Riley. 

Gtlllltttt Rundl., A4 , Dubuqut, will 

Erich Ltar, A4. W.lerloo, will give a 
violin recital at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
North Hall. He will be assisted by 
James Norden, piano. Lear will play 
works by W. A. Mozart, Igor Stravin
sky and Gabriel Faure. 

Frfll.rick John'Dn, A4. Iowa City, will 
give a voice recital at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
North Hall. He will be assisted by Ka
therine Olson , piano. The baritone will 
ing works by Giovanni Bononcini, Ja

copo Peri, Glulio Caccini , Hugo Wolf, 
Lully, Giovanni Martini and Charles 
lves. 

Pot., Hili, G. Monmouth. Ill.. will 
give a clarinet recital at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day In North Hail. He will be assisted 
by Micheal Sprosten, piano. Hill will 
sing works by Vivaldi, Bax , Bernstein 
and Brahms. 

J.mt. Pitrsol. A4, lowl City, will 
give a French Horn recital at 7 p,m. 
Thursday In North Hall . He will be as
sisted by orma Cross, piano ; Richard 
Lindner and Gerald Olson, trumpets; 
Thomas Swanson, trombone; and James 
Berdahl, tuba. Piersol will play works by 
Guillaume Balay, S. Thomas Bevers
dorf Jr " Halsey Stevens and Eugene 
Bozza. 

The showing of tbe lamous N.li Dr.w· 
I"" by Mauricio Lasansky, professor 
of art, will continue at the Museum of 
Art through Feb. 25. 

An exhibition of the Pablo Picasso 
work, "Nud. en • lI.ck Ceuch." will 
remain at the Museum of Art through 
Jan. 25. 

Thirty-one lithographs by June W.yn., 
founder of the Tamarind Lithography 
Workshop, will be exhibited through 
Feb. 28 at the Museum of Art. 

A collection of lithographs from the 
T.m.rind WorkslMp wili be on display 

ARTY 
FACTS 

* musIc 

Library. . 
An exhibit concerning the latlil 

American nn.1 of the last decad~ will 
continue at the University Library 
through Jan. 31. * theatre 

The Iowa City Community Theatre 
will present "Ol'lIhell' Dtsctndl",I' -by 
Tennessee Wilnams at the ~'alrgrounds 
Exhibit Hall at 8 p.m. Jan. 22 thro.ugh 
24 and 29 through 31. Tickets may be 
obtained by writing Iowa City Commu· 
nity Theatre, Box 827, Iowa City. 

* speech 
Donald C. Bryant, professor of speech, 

accepted the presidency ·of Ihe Spee'ch 
Association of America at its recent an
nual convention. Bryant had served in 
vice preSidencies of the 7.000 - member 
group in 1968 and 1969. * CNPA 

See-the Littlest Movies Tonight * films 

The Center for New Music will present 
a concert in New York City this spring. 
Besides giving concerts and seminars in 
six Midwestern cities betwee:! now and 
June, the center's musicians will appear 
In concert in the Guggenheim Museum 
in New York April 7, presenting original 
works by University composers and oth
er Midwestern musicians. All concerts 
on the tour will be under the directio:! 
o( William Hibbard, professor of mus
ic. 

.. Two men responsible for compacting 
the entire set of a Puccini opera \fIto 
three small cans have joined the Uni
versity's Center for New Perl!)rrmng 
Arts (CNPA) for two months .. Robert 
Brown and Fralk Olvey, both of Seattle, 
Wash., made their tight scenery pack
age by designing tbe entire set of the 
opera "Turand6t" and recording the 
scenes on film. After a year's produc
tion lime, the f,l1m was premiered at 
the Seattle Opera last November with 
Brigit Nilsson heading an lntematlolll} 
cast in the live performa:!ce. 

EDtTOR'S NOTE: R I Y Krlt hi. 
~1I .. ftil.1d tht showing of studtnt film. 

Id at 7 and 9 tonight in thl Union 
Room. 

By RAY KRIL 

rut - (out take drops to kitchen floor) 
splice scene eight and seven, 
shot of ct!metery to abstract 

scene. "C-I-N-E-M-A" move to 
1I1!I'ex[lOsE!d destroyed house - cut to 

shot from .. Pierrot Le Fou." 
<:no1her Super 8mm production 
completion. H will be 12 minutes 
color :md black and white, sound 

nne,-IOllrIn inch tape stereo at seven 
half ips, all shot for a g ran d 
of $24.78. 

ultimate in cinema power rests In 
littlest films. 1 control the direction, 
photography. draw the titles, edit, 
th' ound and distribute the film . 

tion depends upon how many 
I get a year, where [ show my 

how many people we invite to our 
ior screenings and how many 
I n vii e us to their house for 

than likely the film will make 
its production costs, II not In 
at least in pure enjoyment. 

is also one public showing for 
at the University where public 

I~!ninlgs of 8 mm work occur several 
a year as part of the regular film 

Then there is a chance for 
one or two festivals - a lot 
upon how well the tape splices 

since the possibilities of a 
print are u ually over hadow

_,._, .. _ ... ., money on film for a new 

2, (New York, Dec., 1969). I'm 
In D.A. Pennebaker's office 

arrived in New York, suit-
in hand. In walks Chris Daly

Pennebaker worker, with a 
bnevwE!11 Super 8 camera fitted with a 

foot magazine, movIng right in on 
p:;st me into the lawyer's office. 
lawyer is heard to yell, "Get that 

out of here!" Stili shooting he 
past me again 10 another o[fice 
publicity agent, he's much more 

to being Iilmed. Again, back 

you like to see some of the 
from the Toronto Rock Festival 

t.;ken in Super 8 and blown up to 
16mm? " 

ISure '" 
The revolution has come a long way, 

hel e I thought all along that Iowa was 
th~ hotbed of Bmm and Pennebaker has 
g(\re and shot In Super B 8\1d blown it 
ur to 16. 

See'le 3 (Iowa City, May, 1969). final 
preJlBrlllions have just been completed 
for the rirsl pub lie showing of Bmm 
work as part of the largest film program 
i" the U.S. An audience of about 150 
hare paid to see multiple projection of 
8mm work done by the University stu· 
dlr,ts, (acuity and high school students. 

Three projectors, one regular 8 and 
t\\O Super B, fill the fro n t wall with 
images while a steady sound track of 
ski eo Baroque music funnels in from 
th, rear. Three images were chosen so 
til at no one would get bored by any in
d'vldual f II m . It also eliminated ego 
b'l"ping for film makers by creatin~ 
olle continual composite visual image, 
III'tead of, single short films. 

':hus, lbe ground work Is laid for the 
Ulllversity Cinema 8 program of pro
duction and screenings. A chance for 
serious consideration to what the po
tenllal of this, the lituest film, can do 
and say. Some may call it serious home 
nlovie.~ while others, like myself, find It 
as our only tool for m a kin g films. 
RLgulal' 8 and Sup e r 8 have enabled 
many of us to begin an exploralion of a 
pel::onal ' visual language through Iilm_ 
Most af what i.! shot in eight is basic
all)" sHent film, with sound added to the 
fIlm or played on tape after the film is 
put together. Scripts, if used at ail, are 
I)')~e or, at the most , mental notations. 
SCe'!es are usually captured as we live 
II ~m and then put togellier IS parts, 
U's easy to carry a five-pound camera 
inLCJ a store, 011 a bus, train or air plane. 

A IIILM'S ~HIL05OPHY 

"On SlHt4ty W. Drew .. L_ T .... I" 
". . .Lone Tree rests on the frontiers 

o! what Ameri ca was and is - the per
fe:1 contradiction. There guarding Com
I1'el cial St. rests the dead symbol of 
honor casting its shadow over the 
10A'n ct:metery. A glant World War II 
tenk len impotent to stand guard over 
tJoe Iro"tier, in all weather, during the 
spirit ol Aquarius and lhroup the poasi-

blLJly of the planets perfect alignment 
the army green lanolmark stands guard 
on the road to Lone Tree .. ," 

This was written after the scenes were 
SJot as we just happened to find the 
tank, Ihe r 0 8 d and Lone Tree. Eight 
er.a(1les anyone to have a tool to search 
whh and film presents a major form of 
truth, "Truth 24 times a second." As 
m"1 e and more small groups gather to 
c"tate £erious explorations, we will 
brJ1l" it together . One of the high points 
fo~ eight work Is that every part or it 
can be done at hom e, including the 
processings. As it grabs bold we will 
see more and more 8mm production pro
grams in art departments, theater de
partments, Eng 1 ish departments, 
Yj>1CA '5, film departments, and high 
sci.ools 

Until now much of what I have seen 
fl'ol1' other schools in Bmm has focused 
up.ln what might be termed Iight
cO'l:eCy-<!amera trickery-fun with (j)m 
fiims , or they are over pastoral wit h 
gaudy outdoor scenes shot In Koda
ct.lOmt 11 living color. But as serious, 
impc.r1ant commercial films begin to 
ff8ch a broader audience, the m 0 r e 
importan possibilities for eight will em
erge. We'll begin to see America and our
selves as we've never seen it belore. 
Eight will soon become 8 companion af 
the owner, an ever-ready reneclor. No 
tin&el, sets or crews just film truth as 
we see II . 

"'·A·R·M·I·N·G" 
Sound -- (voice) "As a spoke support

Ing the cultural revolution 8mm will u
ter,d the vision just as music, extended 
scund and created life styles, and just 
a" the commercial film has had to come 
d~\\'11 to the people. Its power rests In 
it.; ability to have lhe creator in total 
contro\. .. " 

Image - move down Commercial St. 
image - move from red, white .nd 

blue windmiU 
!mage - move down street to junk 
image - green anny tank mOllumellt 
16-9-3-7 ... 5-4-3-~ 1-
image - move into abstract s hot s. 

CAnleltrv - Lone Tree Farm 
lmage- - Negative still 01 tank . 
image - Negative still of us next to 

C':lI. 

image - Negative still ol cemetery. 
Imae - NealUve still of Loll TNt. 

The Union Board wili present filml 
by Univlr.ity students at 7 and 9 p.m. 
today in the Union Illinois Room. Ad
mission is 50 cents. 

"D.ng.r Diobollk" will be shown at 
5, 7 and 9 p.m. Saturday in the Union 
Illinois Room . Admission is 50 cents. 

James Melcal( will give the Iowa 
Mountaineers 111m-lecture, "Wtsttrn RI· 
vir Adventurl," at 2:30 p.m. Sunday In 
Macbride Auditorium. 

"Village DI the Damned" will roll at 
7 and 9 p.m. Sunday in tbe Union Illi
nois Room. Admission is 50 cents. 

* exhibits 
A former University graduate, John 

Zielinski, now of Kalona, presently has 
his 120-piece p hot 0 g rap h y exhibit, 
"Iowaland : Past and Present," on dis
play in the Des Moines Art Center. The 
show· features more than 50 old photos, 
tintypes and prints, plus txamples of 
Zieli:lSki 's own work. 

While on campus Olvey and Brown 
will produce a film for the CNPA's Feb
ruary intermedia production, which wl\1 
also include poetry, six live actors and 
musle. 

Thoughts' 'on a John Fowles Novel: 
J do!]'l like book reviews; still less 

do I like reviewerb. But what is a worse 
commodity thall the literary review and 
worse even than the brash reviewer is 
that reviewer who waits until the ship 
has docked , the cargo unloaded and then 
viewing the already landed goods pro
ceeds to oppose the value of the ship 
and its cargo. That is , he wllo reads 
what the others have wriUell about a 
book and then methodically contradicts 
whatever has previously been stated. 

Yet this is wbat has been done here, 
albeit for good reasons (I refer to my 
ope:!ing sentence). One who would likE: 
to think of himself as a writer does bet· 
ter to remain temperately in hiding 
than to start tossing Into public his 
carefree judgements about a book, es
pecially since 1) he admires the man 
he is about to chastise and 2) he may be 
providing the strop upon which might 
be sharpened the blade to someday 
slice his own neck. 

However I shall trot onto the inimita
ble limb and note I few remarks con
cerning the critical hit of the recent 
quarter year. 

John Fowles newest novel , "The 
French Lieutenant's Woman" is a tense, 
ironic and compelling love story ; It Is 
a gem however that displays sufficient 
flaw to !righten off the jeweler. 

Fowles has written a great tove story 
yet OM beiW to believe, U the book 

progresses, thal the author does not 
think so. Rather it seems that given 
Fowles' Victorian setting and characters 
he feared being told that "we have all 
been there before, In fact it was quite 
a bit ago"; and so he decided to let us 
know that a contemporary was doing an 
old idea In a new way, and 1 do not re
fer' to his scientific or social juxtaposi· 
tio:!s (those are among the novel's in
triguing features) . 

Fowles destroys his story not simply 
by authorial intrusion, that is a techni
que peculiar to the Victorians and in 
some instances effectlve in our Ume, 
but instead by the obvious devisive turn 
the book takes. From a grand love story 
with a fascinating heroine Fowles moves 
to 8 technical excursion i!lto arbitrary 
endings and situations, thereby alienat
ing at least one of his readers !rom 
whatever more he wishes to demon
strate. 

As he did in "The Magus" so he does 
In "French Lieutenant's Woman," flip
ping a coin to choose his conclusio:l, 
then giving us more than one anyhow. 
Though this twist is 1I0t unexpected in 
the new novel it is still not welcome 
when it comes. His story is too strong 
and we are too involved with both It 
and the author's la:!guage to suddenly 
be pulled out, alienated and instructed 
as to how to view the VIetorian novel, 
1116t styl •. 

It is this tendency among other pro
blems displayed best in "The Collector," 
that leads me to consider him still a 
'slicky' and still one or two rungs be· 
neath genuine artistic achievement. . 

The devislveness of the last hundred 
pages borders on affecting the reader 
in a way that veritably negates what 
has happened in the first four hundred 
pages. 

II is at best unfortunate and almost 
criminal only because otherwise lhe 
novel is a fine blend of intellect, emo
tion, technique a:ld language. If the boOk 
were not otherwise, the best to have 
been written for some time, then the 
device accusation would bf' of small im
portance. Yet as it is the problem 
stands out from the perfection, becomes 
that much more apparant, and is so 
much more annoying. 

No artist must ever Imagine that tech
nique can be overt and still not be de' 
vice. 

- RtbIrt IttIMr 

Correction" 
A work from the Mauricio Laslinsky 

collection of Nazi Drawings was Inad· 
vertently published upside dowri in .Tues
day's Daily Iowan. The newspaper re
grets tbe error. 
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Candidates 
Comment 

' ~~~~!~~~?'d~~!!!:: '~~~~!~~: ,'- Campus Notes l~ 
mitlee held an "informal" artivity with regards to the tend the second. For this rea~on 
meeting Thursday at which no Parking Committee." After giv· Madsen said he had no informa· DISCUSSIONS Spanish will be giver [rom 7 Friday at the "Davenport 

action was taken because no ing the letter to Madsen Crabb tion on what tHe Senate wanted The second of a eries of dis- p .m. to 8:30 p .m . Jan. 22 in I Club," Fourth and Main 

student mt!mbers of \be com· left. done about parking. cussions entitled "A Church's Room 2Q7 Schaeffer HaU. I Streets Dal'enport. Dinner wm-
mittee were in attendance and Mad en said it was originally I John D. Dooley, director of Concern: Drug Use and Abuse", • b '. 
a quorum was not reached un· planned thnt Thursday's agenda parking lot operations, aid he wili be held at 10:15 a .m. Sun. ~.udents who Wish ~o take l e at 6.30 p .m. . 

Edihr', Net. - Th. race lover the next twelve years to til late in the session. would include a discussion of had met Dantes on the way to day at S1. Paul's University Lu. thiS test must sign the list post· Roger Kane, manager of Re-

for the 1" Dlstrlc' Congre.. he lp cities replace, improve Before the meeting started recommendations SUbmitted to the Committee meeting. Dooley theran Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson. ed on fJle bulletin board outside I liability and Quality Control,. 

sienal ... t I. underway Ind a nd expand local bus, rail and \ Kenneth Crabb, Al, Indianola, the Committee by Student Sen. , said Dantcs told him he would Two University pharmacolog· the Spanish Office, 218 Schaef· Thermo King Corporati.on wilL... 
the Dally lowen will run Can. subway systems," Schwenll:el submitted a letter to ~hairman ate. Madsen said, however, that arrange a meeting with Madsen ists w!1l discuss the ef£ects of fer. , speak on "Commercial R~lia~ 
did.,., CDmment, In which said, adding that First District Donald Madsen, associate dean he had received no written rec· as soon as finals were over. narcolics on the central nervous ••• Tt "Th bl" in ' t d _ 
the tditor. will tKctrpt (Indl· cities would qualify under Pres· of engineering. The letter slaLed ommendations from Senale. He Madsen s a I d lhe Committee system. QUALITY CONTROL 11 Y'. e pu ~c IS VI e , ac-
dI"s' .','.ment, ,nd opln. ident Nixon's proposal. I thai Crabb had been directed by also said Student Bod y Pres. would meet again second semes· •• • The. Vniversity's . Section of cording Lo En: J. Erdman, 
ion. from 'htlr pre.. re· -- - -- Phil Dantes, who had made two ter to consider parking regula. SPANISH EXAM the American Society o£.QuaJlty manager or Quahty Contro\. For It..... STANLEY I B·II D f· appointments with him, cancel· lion changes for next year . The Ph .D . reading expm in Control will meet at 5:30 p.m. reservations contact Erdman. _ 

ALBRECHT David SLanley, candidate for I owa I e mes o -
William Albrecht, candidate the Republican nomination for · H ··d b A 

for the Democratic nomination Con~ess,. proposed Friday a omici e y uto 
for Congress, said here Thurs· tax IOce~'lVe to encourage vo~. DES MOINES /All _ Homicide 

day that federal loans rather unta~~ gifts to coileges and Unt. , by motor vehicle would be 

than outright federal grants versllJes. made a misdemeanor under a 
should be made available for Speaking to Towa Wesleyan b:1l passed 102-2 by the Iowa 

the build ing of pollution con· I Colle~e freshmen. Stanley said I House and sent to the Senate 
trol fac ilities. the incentive would allow any Thursday. 

Albrecht said, "Giving mono citizen to "giv.e m?ney La any The bill defines two different 
ey to those who have dragged coll~ge or university of y~ur kinds of offense, one as "care· 
their feet will penalize cities chol c~ a~d subtract your enhre less homicide" and the other as 
and firms who have been r eo ~ontrlbutlOn"rrom your federal "reckless homicide." 
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\ ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS fYPINO SER '/lC\: \ RIDE WANTED .... 
spo!1sible e nough to take action l:tcome tax. 

on their own." "The amount of this special 

Special interests are now try. t~x. cr~?it would ha~e t? be 
ing to find some way to m a ke hmlted, Stanley said, per· 
the average taxpayer foot th e ~aps one percent of th~ gi~er:s 
bill for pollution control said Income would b(' a fair hmlt. 
Albrecht, r athe r than thos'e who But the limit should be. high 

W Ad R I MEN, WOMEN - In,I ... dOUbles,' ~IEN ONLY - on •• Ingle. 0'" dou· MARY V, BURNS . - typln~. mime· WANTED _ round trip from Qu.d 
PLACEMENT APPLICANTS ant ates kitchen. washer·dryer. 424 . Lu· ble. Full kitchen. balh ~ow.r . ographl'. Notary Public. 41~ low. \ Cltlel Mond.y Wedneld.y Fl'!. 

<18. 35H598. 1·29 Watklng distance to <ampul. Call State Blnk BUilding. 331-26~ft 2·(3 day , 3~1-8g34 . ' , I. I~ -
Students who h2ve registered 351·3821 or 331·7141. 2.14 d, :CTR C { . ____ _ On. Day lSc • Wor d ROOM for renl Graduate Stu ., ... 1: I, rl , accllrat., expert· SHAR~ CARPOOL to C-d.r R.phU. 

at the Office of Career Counsel· . .. . • . . . . . dent. C.11 a38-0t0t 2.Utl~ PERSONAL o"cod, r"8~naDle . J.nl Snow 338. 1 :~ p.m. or 8":30. Aller 5 p.m. 
ing and Placement in the Union \ Two O.y. .. .. ... 11( . Word - , !iW2. 2-\3 .aU 338.1302. 1-22 

cause the pollution. enough so that colleges WIll get 

should notify the office of their Thr" Oays . .• ... lee a Word F~~.~E~IT, r..~~PI~oki~om l.~~II~:: ELECTROLYSIS (permlnent holr EXrERIENCED, ac<urate-:-;terlri". \ 
olf .t ... t 'parklnJ. prlv.fc entronc.: I removal I. lIay's Salon Eopana. typewJ'lter, Mallulcrlpt., (heses , LOST ANO FOUND 

second semester schedules as Five Days ..• . ..... 23c a Word fully carp.l.d. C.II .ner 4:30 or 2220 F . SI. Iowa City. Cill 337.5695. term piper . 33/1-8075. 2-1011 ___________ _ 
soon as possible. They should Ten Days 29c a Word Sat. and SundAY· CAli 338·1858. 1·17 1·16 WESTsmE _ Elettrl.;-(YPOwMler I LOST _ men'. w.tch. No. 300 

"E'I d rf·· " h I far more gIfts than they are 
qw y an e IClency, e g tf ng now " 

added, "can only be ac hieved I ~ . 
If the polluter, not the taxpay· 

also notify the office of changes IOn ... _........ ... . 55c. Wo." ~"'AN TO . hare lar,. doubl • . prI· 1 I D.Wlthvc",bon.38rl~~!,.n . Experlence~9' 44:r'e~~~~~7 Tuosday nlChl. ~?2~ 
..... nn' n' vllo refrl.erator. cookln. prlvl· MISC. FC'l1t SALE ""tty oyc... '....... 2 ...:. _ • ___ ~:-:-_-:::-

of addre 5 and phone numbers. le,es 351·3073 . 1.29
1 

\ ELECTRIC typewriter _ e~pc,'. \ BLACK, white, brown tlbby with 
- Minimum Ad 10 Word, - , tneed Pt.... call Mn. HOllnce. pink collir In vlelnlty of Law 

I ~ ROOMS. male • lull kitchen, W .. t SP,LLlNG - \\, t.rn Siddl, 011(\ III 333-4709 2-6 "R School parklt" lot. ReWArd. 351. 
er, ultimately pays the cos!." ' ' P~ONE 337.4191 of ChemIstry. C.U 331·240,. 2-16tfn Icce .. onn Phone 35\-5576 1·2.1 v e,. . 128e. 1.17 

RoOM .ndboard lor coll.~e Rirl SONY ilo Stereo Cent.r. tape deck , \ ElJ!:CTRIC Typewrller . shorl pa. LOST ::--patr alrl' •• 1 ..... ID c .... 
SCHWENGEL 

Congressman Fred Schwen· 
gel,. .speaking to Burlington 
Realtors Friday, said he will 
work next year toward the pas· 
sage o( President Nixon's 
Public Transit Program. 

ScHwengel said. "Several cit· 
les In the First District, includ· 
ing Burlington, Fort Madison, 
Davenport and Iowa City, have 
or are experiencing problems 
with public transportation for 
their cilies. 

"The AdmlnislraUo:l h as pro
posed a $10 billion program 

Myerson Asks 
:onsumer Reports 

WASHlNGTON I~ - Repre· 
sentatives of Lhe nation's major 
consumer organizations w ere 
exhorted Thursday 10 start pa
litical pressure to Improve the 
environment's quality. 

A succession of speakers urg· 
ed the Consumer Assembly to 
prepare for a series of tests In 
the nation's tegislatures, courts, 
and streets. 

"The consumer movement Is 
at a critical point in its history, 
and we face a critical danger 
- the danger that we will be 
fooled by f a k e reform," said 
Bess Myerson Grant, New York 
City's commissioner for con· 
sumer affairs. 

She urged the Consumer Fed· 
eration of America, the 143· 
member or ganization sponsor· 
Ing the annual assembly, to 

Jraft "consumer" report cards I 
periodically on legislators and 
administrators. 

A. you know, Chnslmas i. fomctbitt« 
tpeCial in Am.rica. "'.t'l l!euu,e Ameriel 
i. IOm~thin. apecial. Why not eive someboclr 
.. trIIllI pie\:. ~f our hoPl~ ror Chrilt""",. 
A U.S. s.vin,. Bond. 

11' •• aift that'll help keep Chri.tm.al fUNra 
u eood ,nd .-Ie u Chriatma. palt. 

Mler all, it', th~ 0IIi1' ~n\l'Y we've lOt. 

elV! U.S. SAVINGS BONDS . 

~~tED CASH? 

'. 

Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

MUSCATINE, 7TH AVE., 1 ST AVE. 
, 

and COURT 'STREET AREA 

RIVER. McLEAN and W. PARK 
ROAD AREA 

APPLY TO: 

201 COMMUNI(ATIONS CENTER - PHONE 337·4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

. 
J 
< 

" 

TWO STUDENTS or fem~l. room· 
mal •• to subleas. one bedroom MATURE mile - qulot, AtudY 

lurnlshed. Close to .Ampu.. Until .'eoplnJ, relrl,erator privileges, SERVEL Eleclrlc Refrl,enlor with B~;':~n T~~:;~.Sofo .;'n E~e~~~~~: 

~§§~~~§~§§~F In •• ch.nJ' for oce ... ton.1 b.by· speak.rs .nd amp. $200.00. 338· pen and lh..... Phone Mr. Reword. C.U 353.11149. 1.17 =-=- ILllnR .nd lI,ht hou.ework. 338- 1 "63. 1.22 Christner. 338-8138. 2·5AR 
95:;0 ror appolntm.nt. ..!.:16 110 PAPERBACK , choIce 20; - .11 JER1IY NYALL •. Il'ct~c IBM Typ. 
ONE DOUBLE room men. Clos_ *,700. Two pair beige drapes, 100 In, S.rvl ••. Phone 338·13:)0. I CHILD CARE 

In. Call 337·2573. 2·141fn by 84, '25.00. 331-49115. \-11 _ 2.3A~ 

I 
SINGLE ... thl 410 S -CHICAGO "IIAIR" lwo IIckets. Sit. ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER , Ihe ... " \ HUMPTY DUMPTY Nursery School CHOICE on_ or two bedrooms. 1m· . room . ... " mon y. . dis.ertatlons, manus<rl"t. . lerm offer.. pre.school program lOr 

medllte POA"" •• 'on. Coral MAnor. Ch.lton . 338-4513. 1-22 urday. Jan. 24. Mlln F'loor. 35t· papers. letters. Phone 337.1988. day clre children .t compeUtlve 
ApL No. It or CIU 351-4210 . 1·31 MALE _ shore room and kltchen. 31102. _ __ 1·23 2.3AR rate.. 615 S. Copltol Str.el. Dial . 

N ho It I 3.18-4810 ELECTRIC 'ullar with amp and 337·3842. 2·13 SUBLET - L.keslde Townhoust' or ear sp. ' . • BE'M'E THOMPSON - Electric. car· WANTED _ IVomAn or cou"'- to III I ef Phone 351 54211 af~r 1 lUll. 545. ~11.ter work component I .... 
e e en . . MEN double with kitchen Phon. stereo wIth st.nd and sp.lk,r •. • 15 bon ribbon, 10 ye .. s .. per onrc'l care lor children whU. parent. 

p.m. 1·23 331.5652. . 2·14tfn 351.5781. 1.21 3.18·5650. 2·3 ore on v.catton late February. R •• 
INTRIGUrNG - 2 bedroom apart· 1I00MS "OR RENT, 2", blo- kl from " d' 2 5 d ELECTRIC TYPING _ editing, ex· ferences required. 338-9108. 1·20 

ment. Also apartment lor lour r . ' SKUS . n e. "II ters I em, 100 n C II 338-4841 23tl BAlly I'M'ING I bo"s. BI.ck', G •• IIght Vltla,e. 422 compu.. 338·8119 .fter 5 p.m. on condltton, $55. tv~nln,. 338.4332. ).20 ' pe .ncc.. .. n morn ngs, Iny age, 
, T sd.y I d Thurod.y I 21 ~ my home. Norlh sid.. Call 351· Brown Str •• 1. 2·14 ue 0 • . ALICE SHANK, IBM Selectric - \ 6402. 1.21 

- , MciNTOSH c·n pro·"lI\pllfler. Thor. carbon ribbon, Gre.k bYmbol., ex. _ 
MALE TO SHARE mobil. home. SUBLEASE larle room, private ens TD·IU turntable wilh Ortoton perl.need Iccurat • . 337.2318. BA BYSI'M'I G morntngl. Any aRe. 

Can 331·1420. $40.00 Monthly. 1·20 rtlTl •• rator, cook In, prlvtle,tI. RS·2t2 lonearm .nd Orlolon S·15MT' 1.27RC My homt. North diM. c.n 351. 
331 ·1595. ]-22 Itereo cartridge. 338-5817 or 35l-6166. _ 6402. 1-21 

fEMALE shlr. two bedroom fur· 1·17 bb _ 
nll hed apartm.nt. C.II 338-8843 DESIRABLE ROOM ror renl . clo,," ELECTRIC.- c.rbon rl on. exper· WANTED babysttler my hom. 1,30-

afler 6. J.%t I to camp"'. i\38.9U4 ot 831-4509. MODERN hlue /lr .. n 101. m.lchln, lencod, t .ese., terml, Ite. MI'!. ~ , 30 Tues., Thurs. Ind Sat. for 
2·141fn chair. Exconont condllton. 'I~. Harney 331·$943. 1·2eRC lwo children. c,n 338-2592. 1.1. 

ONE BEDROOM furnished, close·ln, 8 338-8205. 1·24 I.B.M. SelectriC, carbon ribbon. WANTED _ Part.lIm.- babyslltlnl' 
parking. Call 351·8304. 1·20 SI~7~E - eloo. 10 c.mpu. ~~l:i Term plpcrs. lItters, ~ort p.pen. Hours Irranged. Phon. i\3A.fin30. 

Dl.NING room t.ble •• 1. eh.lrs . • ~. 331.1' 65. 1.21AR 
Call 35l-4$34 .lter 5. 1·17" 

APARTMENTS FO R RENT 

WHO DO EC; IT? 
June or lon,or. 337-1856, 351·5959. porkln, . ,,"on·lmoke... near hOI· automall. leemlker. GOOd cond!o .nce. 338."50. ' 12-20tfn 

1·2~ l,ltall. $4ViO Rnd $45.00. Call ~53· tlon. $50. 331.3i28 . l-21 "" SCHAAF·S Xerox COpy, Pholo-Ar1 
- 5012 or 331·7842. 1·24 Service, 206 Dey Bulldln, . 338.5~18 

SUBLEASE furnl hed one bedroom. OFA.BED. Bol~e, 82" . - 40" open. ELr.':TRIC - c.rbon ribbon, ex' 2-l3RC. 
115.00. 351·5931 l ·U MEN furnished doubl. rOOm. ed . good con<tliion. 'SO. 351-8710 perlon~ed, tb. eo, lorm., tic. M ... 

I appro.ed, " t ellent , one block aner 5 p.m. Harney 337·5943. ___ 12.14RC HAND TArLORED hem IlIer.lIonl. 
FEMALE 10 share lurnlshed apart · to campus. 338-8589. 2·13 TYPING THESES hort piper. \ COall, drusel and IkI-t.. 338-. 

menl. Bus lin • . 337·5334 .lter ~. , COLDSPOT Rdrl,entor. 2 door. re· -;;, "d 116AR 1147 2-8 
$55.00. 1·11 DOUBLE room lor .Irt. Rltchon· frl,erator oll.d.rro~l/n" ,,30; 3843 .von "\ " •• k.n p'';ono . 337. 

.ltt p'''"e,tI. $45 monthly. 337., HOIPolnl dl.h", •• her, cutU", board ItC. Exper encod. DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE: by N,,, 
SUB· LEASE ""cond •• me.t~r . "ake· 2447 after 5 p.m. 2·llTFN top $55. 3$1.71142. I Procl>' Laundry. 313 S. Du. 

"de efltclency, furnished ap.rt. ' AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE huqu • . Phone 3:)7·9666 2.8 
ment. 3~1 ·.582 . 1-16 ONE d,ouble, on. l double, men . TWO matehln, mOde t'n 501as, ' 

AVAlLABLE Feb. I. two bedroom. 
2 bath modtrn furnished. Coronet 

.Apartment.. C.II 317-4350 t·28 

922 E. Washington. 338·8591. drApel. rhotogral,hl. .nllrger, 
2·13TFN VM tape recorder . large corn planl , ~iUST SEU, • t96,~ VW , lunrool , 

SINGLE room for - m.n. Qutet , lelevl.loll Itlnd. 3al·9050. 1·21 elft'1~1'. ' ~~t." low mll •• ,e. ~~7' 
comfortable. cooklnl perml~ed. ME '6 I hi 51 II I 

SUD I EASE b d I Utilities paid . •••. a month . 331. 38. N cot nl · ~. 1Ir,e·" I' • 

DRESSES mad~ also "teratlon •• 
Experienced. "aU 3~1·3l28. 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24 bour 
.etvlc • . Meyer'. Barber Shop. 

1.2lAR . ~. one e loom new y ."" "13 U.15'.,. Panls 34 w. 1·,expen.I... '85 SIIdCA, 30,000 miles, 40 mpg. 
IUTnlshed , W.s"'de Apartments. ~ 3S\.7918. I.L8 $41$,00. 351-4416 8 p.m. to 8:30 

J51·S;nO after 5. 1.23
1 

a.m. 1.H F'LUNKING M.th or B .. le Stal/lt. 
A'M'RACTIVE .'na'• rOOm for GREAT BOOKS 01 the Modern Ics? Call Jan.1 "8-9306. 1·11AR 

FUIINISHED on. bedroom. (ltrls or girls. Private entrance. 331·9QM World compl.te. unu od; 10llroe IIl6Q 01.DS well cued for. Starts lRONrNGS _ Student boYi Ind 
couple. 128 121h A .... Cor.lvlll • . alter 5:30. 1·20 aulomatlc calcul.lor; 1m III duk \ ,ood. $250.00. 35l-6159. 1·28 gl' ·. . . 1016 Rochelter. C.1l 331. 3S1·640~. aSI·418i. 117 9 II' 

LARGE .'ngt. room with paclouA chair, I.mp. 351·321 . .• AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu· 2824. 1.16AR 
CAIIRIAGE HlI.L one bedroom un· closet for· Graduat. . tudent - ANTIQUE Oriental TUII . B~ tual young men le,1\1I11 program. \ 

I (urnlshed. Sublet . DI.I 338. ·9t98. male. 338·8989 1·24 Weisel Agency. 1202 Highland Cl. FOR YOUR 
1-23 - G •• It,ht VIlI., •. 422 Brown·2.3AR omce 351-2459; hOme 3:)7·3433. 2·10 LISTENINt) PLEASURI 

QUIET relr .. t lor men-.hared reo \ 1Q64 CHEVROLET Impala, 2.door, Fisher _ Sony _ M.gnavox 

I FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 shire West· [rlgerator . bath Furnt.hed. clooe \ hardtop. Dependable, ecollomlcal. \ ~ •• rt. C.m .... n.nlS 
hampton Village apartment. Phon. In, S:ro. Bob 338-1163. 3~1 ·3286. $ 0 5 698 3313871 r-

351 ·t841. 2·t4 Tl'N SINGLE AND doubl.: men . Close J OE'S SKI SHOP new plates. .8. 3 I· I, . 1-2'; 
FURNISHED aparlment for m.le, In, aVllt.ble l Oon. DIal 351.S35~ . Hlgh .. t quality .kl., bo.ts, 19M AUSTrN ~ealy 3000 11 ,late 

'u.- ~'i 
" " ~' 

. ln~le occupancy. Close.ln, ulill HA.R. \ p.l ... nd .< ..... rl.'. Prlt'.'on btue . $850. 351.8675 alter 6 p.m. 1.11 1 
U Id $8500 3370038 21 5 m.unlln,. Ultd equlpmtnl for • 
., pa. , .. '.. '. PLEA ANT 1I.lng '1\1arters for bUdglt 'klo... \ WANTED . Oldcr 650 cc motorc) · 

FEMALE to ,har. two bedroom fur· ~ raduale women beginning •• eond .. 3 cle, $ullable for Cuslom. 337-8138. 

. . 

-THlRD GIRL w.nted to share two I ter 5 p.m. weekdl Y'" 338-0384 . 1·23 Rochester Aven"J E.st '68 FlREBIRD, automAtic. P.S. low 
mllea,e, 6 cylinder. 351·1450 or 

nl'hed. E.enlngs call 341·2389. \-16 1 .eme.ter. If Interesled contact al. Pn~n. 51·&11& \1 1·t6 \ 

bedroom unfurnl.hed. $45 monthtl'. SINGLE room with <ooklng. Blaek ', 3311-3712. 1.24 
353·2517. 1·23 . Gaslight Vllilge . 422 lIro\\n St. 2·8 1966 'lALIB\), run' 'ood, looks m 

I APPROVED lor Ilrls, near c&mpu ,. ". 
SUBLEASE elflcleney apartmenl at I Dial 338-8264. 1·31 BOOK SALE .harp. $1500. 337-7805 evenIng, . 

music company 
S.ulh Clinton 

low, city. IOWI 
m·2111 

Lakesldc . furnished or unfurnl,h· Hundreds of clot h _ $1.00, 123 --
ed. DI.t 338-0414. 1·%2 MALE gradu.te student· room, l a61 }'lREBUlD 328 I I r I 

- and board lhrou,h May . Medlcat I hundrlCls of paper backs· 1Sc, ' v ny roo, LONG DISTANCE MOVING • WANTED . fern lie , share Lakeside rralernlly. 337.3168 evenlnu. %.1 snowtlr •• , 4 speed Uek. 35,000 
townhouse . f6UO monthly. 3~1-3061' 1 _ _ nove ls, tutbooks ( Pol. Sci· miles. ,mo. Ca/l 353-4081. 1·16 

1·20 WOMEN approved . ' , large t nc. ) a nd references. 1Q64 CORVE'M'E. I':xceUenl condl. \ 
~ -- - doubl.. Cooktng privilege., WAlk. 610 N V B lion, ori.lnll oWner. U400 or 

FEMALE 10 .hare .eml·f\lTnb"ed Ing dl.ton .. 351 il92 111 • an urln best orrer. 33J.D1Bt 1.23 1 
Seville Apartment. $58. 351·6341. . '. . 5 t d Aft J 17 

\ 2.]4 a ur ay e.noon , an . I 'eg """:1. 4 IPeed. Exten.~·. eondl· I 1-:=======:::=== lion . Call 353·08.7. 2·6 Wl:STHAMPTON Vmage To\\ nhouse l ACREAGE FOR SALE - \'68 CUTLASS. 2.door hardtop. all, 
.nd .partments. 9tIO 2101 Ave., Co- I HELP WANTED power 81'trln,. vinyl rool. ,hotp, I 

nlville. Dial 337·5291. 2-10 roRTY ACRES and modern five . one owncr. S1.975. 3~1·8916. 111 
MALE - ~are furnished Seville room home .. ,20 ,000 cash. Also HACAP: Serrellry for volunteer I ;69 BLUE Opt! K'delte under wlr. 

Apartment ... ond ""mester. 3$1 · o.ther .creagO$. 331-4437, Whiting lutorlnl pro,ram. Musl be tlex· rl"ly " 500 Phone 351-8062 1.17 
8383.___ _ 1·27 \ Kerr. l-27 Ibl. and like people. More tele. . , . . 

phon.tn, than typing . Able to keep MOTORCYCLE S.les I"d Servleo 
I SUllLEAStNG .paclouB, new.r accurat. file •. Call 338·3696. l· t6 _ Su<ukl - Norlon dealer. Guar· 

two bedroom, two or three m.les_ ) MOBILE HOME( anlee bervlce for ,n makes. Tha i 
351-6162. Coralvllle. 1·21 . PART TIME secretary - Sharm Motore),de Jllnle, 212 1:. Pre nUs . . 

Scheuerman .nd As oel.tes. TIeal 351.5900. I·!I 
CLOSE·IN, mod.rn two bedroom. I 8 " 42 New 1\1 0<> n, 1959, skirted, Estate . Appty to SharII' Scheuer. 

carpeted, dishwasher, alroondl· carpeted. bedrooms. 'ery fllce In· min or Slev. Richard on. .14 E. 
I/o"ed. 351-4794. J.l7

1 

terlor. Jan. Grad. must 6.11. 338- Market S1. 351·2828. 1-16 
I FEMALE 10 .har. two bedroom 31H .11 .. 5:30. 1·29 BOAIID CREW for ~' .. ternIIY, sec. 

I furnished. No pets aUowed. ~51 · FOR RENT - 10X60 Park Estlte ond semester, two blocks from 
8900 evenln,. 2·10 un/urnlshed lhree bedroom, car· CunPUI. 337·29i.. 1·22 

peled. ,90 pillS lot rent. 351-4004. -
I FEMALE room male 10 share large l-l7 NEED SOMEONE to help cor. for 

two bedroom. F.b. 1. Cor.lvlll.. I elderly min, live In. Dot. 26 
351-3431. 1·20 Ihrough Jan. 3. 331-4242 1·9lfn ...------ - --- ----
I FEMALE wMted to share S.vlllp PETS I 

apartment . Phone 351·1~98 . l·17 ACC OMP LISHEO 
MALE. Ih.re lurnlshed .Plrtment./ ILVER FRENCH AKC 1I.,istered ORGANIST 

I POOdle. for .al •. 338-2733, 11 a.m. 
Close·ln lecond .eme. er, .um· to 6:30 p.m. 1·27tfn I with excolllnf Hl mmond Ind Lillie 

mer. Reason.bl •. c.n 851·1900. 1·21 wishes position In loeel •• tl bll h. ld 
TlOIID GIRL wanted. Do .. 'ntown POODLES, AKC mlnlaturo Apricot, b, nd. Four YI"S I.peri , nco in I 

t "500 hi 338 groom.d show quallly, three Blull Ind Ro<k. AI •• g.od .1 har· 
apar menl. ... monl y. . months. 338-1810. 1.11 m.ny. St.rt 'mm. dl. t. ,y. 35t .715' for 

~146. ],)6 WII. 

SUBlXT furnished Lakc.lde d· 
flelency, second semester. $125. 

Bus •• .vlco. 33/1.8111. 1·2J MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

2 MALE GRAD studentl .eok an;. SALE: BASS Ampliller AM peg -
ther male to share 3 bedroom lur· model BTI5-c. 215 end speakerl. 

I 

;=-=======::=:::::~ 
ICU NURSE 

BEAll BEl \' II'IE 
AI/Jlnm.nl. III.nclng, 

Stnlghtlnlng 
CORALVI LLE FRAM I 

AXLE SERVI CE 
"Mig Wh .. " I ' plcl.IIV" 

220 10lh SI .. E . .. 
Coralvll il 

FAST CLAIM SERVICE 
C.II: 

Wll ilim II . Porson. 
Towner .. 1 Shopping 

Cent er 
P.,.331·' 411 

IT'" ,,, •• 

A 
u""UW(I 

ALLIED VAN LINES 
LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

Agent 
BRlICE TRA snm & STORAGE 

CO . 
Call IOWA CITY TRANSFER -
351·8107 For Further Information 

MAHER BROS. · 

MAYFLOWER 

Local .nd Lon. Disllnco Movlna. 
Sto, age - Packlog 
2470 S. ~ 1 ... ' lda 

337-9'" 

WAITE · THOMPSON 
Transfer and Storage Co. 

1221 HI.hland Ct. 338·541)4 
LOCAL • LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 

" .. " , .. ®, 
NORTH AMERICAN VAN LrN!:S 

C.U lor Fre. Eltlmlt. 

nlshed hou$(!. C." 3311-9589. 2·7 So/Jd Stat • . $350.00. Solid hody Bass 
• Gullir • Solid Stall • $1:;0.00. 3:18· 

I 
SUBLET now lurnllbed on. bed· 9331. 1·28 \ 

room. air <ondltloncd. Near unl. / - -
verolly Hospital. $14' . UtillUes In. Far 1"1 •• Mlnl·complct orRan lender I 

I Clu.ded. Available no .... 351·5616. 1·20 S,ratoc. ter Guitar. Amp •• amp. I 
I - Silverton" Amp. Must sell, llake 

h ,,".nl salary sca lI plUI , SO.tII 
monthly pramlum to R.N.'. Ind 
~ . I'.H :. lCupl/n. <h.II.n,' ng 
posit ion In Inunslve C.rI Unit. 
Ou lst.ndlng . dutll/.nll pro· 
gram thr.ugh ,omprehln.'.1 
cI. s.es In Intensiv i Car. .nd 
. mpl . orllnt.l/on perlo.1. 112 
bed ,,,,,,,y. p"ld hOIll't. " " · 
tl on, g. nerous v. ution and 
ol her bln,'i ... 

It Costs No More To 

Move With Professionalsl 
SUBLEASE, se.ond •• me.t.r two offer. 337·5415. 1·20 

Contact 

bedroom modern, furnished. 3;;1· I 
4199. 2·6 

fEMALE roomma~,;ted - WANTED I 
walkln, dlstanc. to University ~ 

Hospital. 351.4076 aller 4:30. J.l1 WOMEN GRAD Itudent wi she. to I 
-- share IIvlnl quorten wllh grad 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR, 
ST. JOSEPH 

MERCY HOSPITAL, 
Clinlon, IOWI, 243·5900 

SUBLETTING - Lake.lde J.nuary sludenl, or sludent c/ose to cam. , 
15, .{(Ieleney, furnished: also pUB. Call coli eeL - ~63·8684 Cedar 

townhouse unfurnished. 351·3951, Rapid . Saturday, Jan. 11 bet",.," 

338-9836. ~1~'0~0.~5:~00~p~.m:'_-=;;.... ___ ....:I~' 1~1~=====:::::::::::===:=: 
SHORT or LONG TERM 

NEW HIGHRISE 

APARTMENTS 
En lov apartmlnl II, ' ng l For mar. 
rlld touplll, furn l.~.d , carpll· 
.d, . ' r-c:ondlt'onl d .n. bl dr.om. 
'LUS y .. r 'round Indoor .,001, 
•• un ••• x.relll room, .nd .1 roc
try mlrt . "" utll" I • • p. ld. "rl. 
va tl b~. , , mlnut .. I. Old C.p· 
1101 . Only $U5.00 per month. 
S .. m.dtl ' parlment or call 

331·9709 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

1110 N.. Oubuqu' St. 

"- Attention -

January Graduates 
Official University of Iowa graduation 

announcements are now on sale at the 

Alumni Office in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

r -- .... ...,... .... ., )t,. 

mil' ! ~IQNS 
~ _ 1II0VINCI SrORAQ[ .. M 

FREE ESTIMATES 

SAFlEY MOVING. 
and STORAGE 

LOCAl. AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

210 10th St. East - Coralville - 351·1552 

"Moce Safely Witll Safley· 
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Progress at Security Facility Cited-

Clinical Director Resigns 
By KRISTELLE MILLER I Men'1 Reform.lory, In An· J'Jh~son who is In. ~harge .of v~lvement In the C?mmuIULY. 

Saying he feared sensational , amoM. ~curlty at the fac!lity, saId, Smce we are prepanng .people 
. t . t t' f tit "J took over with a very small We have no securIty depart· for return to the commumty ... 
III e, pre a Ion 0 any s a emen bee h' k . I lh ' k th bli't I h tl . staff at Anamosa and we ex. ment ause we t III security In e Pu CI Y s ur nc 
he mIght rna k e, Dr. Douglas nded th th W is everybody's J·ob. Custody is us." . ., pa e program ere. e .. . 
. Johnson. clinical director of the I have done so many things over also a part of security. ThIs IS Johnson said he cIW Mt 
Iowa Security Medical Facility, the past three and one·hal! the part we have fallen down k"ow whether the Ir •• tmtnt 
has declined to m a k e further years. Everything that has been on." .. program would be ch.ngtcl 
comment on hie resignation done has been the result of in· Johnson '>lamed poor training after his departure. H. s.W 
submiUed early this week. terplay on many peoples' part . 01 guards due to lack of f~nds the people running It would be 

"Wh I 1 Is' t The hospital staff aids and pa· for the escapes at the ho pIta I. free to m.ke chengts H they a ever sa)' gOing 0 • ". • • • 
attract aUention. No matter bents have accompb hed a J 0 h n Dlckillson, former Wished to do ... 
what I ay we have accomplish. great deal," Johnson said. superintendent of the Facility, " I had asked Mr. Auger (Cal· 
ed In my t h r e e and one·half "r.onstant harassment" of his has SOlid the escapes from the vln Auger, current hospital su~ 
years with the program, It Is family and hImself was the I hospll.1 would neller hall' oc· erintendent,l to go ahead an d 
going 10 attract attention," reason Johnson gave for quit· curred if a larger s'lff had start supervising security. I had 
Johnson said Wednesday. ling. bnn prollided. Wilhoul. larg. thought a psychiatrist was com· 

A c· .... ..L I I ' I I' I staff, there could b. no real ing to Ihe ho pital, but he was 
On Monday, Johnson In- fvnd ~'~~ho n't l·glI • 111'1 security in the building II it not interested in taking charge 

" • u n c. d his reslgn.tlon, • ,. me Ipl " $llIera d . ed h 'd bl I h 
which becomes ,ffectilll Fe. IScapll • • ncI MCurlty proced. was eSign , • sal . ?f ~ecurity p~o ems. ave no 
21. Johnson h.d been director ures t. k • n fer palients and Commenting, t~at he "ha !lOt ~dea what. w1,11 be ~ne ,~egard. 
of the ""OItmenl program 10 Inm.te licit. hili' ClUltd Ih. enjoyed prachcmg h~~e dUring mg psychIatrIC serVices, John· 
....... billt... ment.lly III law I hospital II com. Inlo con. th~ la .. t few months, . Johnson , son said. 
offenders since 1966, when the tro."rsy since It. Opining in ~ald , Mu:h of my. tIm e has Joh~so~ has bee n .the only 
pregr.m was pert of the Sepl.mber. becn taken ans\\ermg char!(c p y:hlatnst at the hospItaL Two 

NEW YORK-STUDIO-SCHOOL; ~~1:~;i~~£:::g th~nf:u:~~ii:: ~~eh~~~~:~~:?S~~ii~:~:~ 
about the hospital had hurl the could be hired by Feb. 28. An 

• treatment program, John on applicant for one of the post. 
of drawlnll, palnhn.g and Iculptur. , I said. " It is probably going to lions "who wanted to practice 

Tuition Ichoiarshipi for full tim •• tudy In sculplure With result in the reduction of our in· psychiatry _ not be involved in 
What's Going on Down There? 

Library conslruction, that's what. Bulldozers have been .t 
work since Wednesday tearing out whal used to be a faculty , 
and staff parking lot at the corner of Madison and College 
Sireets to make way for an addition to the University Main 
Library. The addition will increase the amount of room stu· 
dents will have for studying and reading. 

,.t.r Alloltlnl Sidn.y G.ill David Hare/ G.org. Spavlnta I - - - other things" may not be as in· 
SPRING SEMESTER JANUARY 26 • MAY 1 PEACE PIPE teres ted now, according to Au· 

I Interior Secretary Hickel ger . 
SUMMER SEMESTER JUNE 15 - JULY 31 says he want to moke the John on, who visited the Wyo. . B~RN LOSeR 
Transf.r .tudio crldi .. for worle don. at 1fI. "hool giv.n peace pipe and give the Indians ming State Hospital at Evans· ThIS guy s a born loser. What 

the arrow.head of friendship. ton Jan. 4 and 5, said he had else can you call a name-drop-
by coll.gll throughout the country. But they're afraid he just want accepted a position as clinical per who drops names nobody 
8 WEST 8 STREET NEW YORK, N.Y, 10011 to give 'em the shart. director there. I ever heard of? 

For three bucks, 
we'll tickle your mind, 

decorate your wall, 
nd maybe even send you 

to Germany. 

Let us explain. We pub
lish a magazine called the 
A?II(,l'icClII-Gel'll1(1l1 Rel'ielU. It's 
writtcn about Germany by 
Amel'icanR, for Am ricans. And 
w till it with intriguing artic1e 
like II aint H sse Among the 
Hippie. ",11Th '\ ienna chool 
on Fanla lic Realism", 11\\ hy 
Berlin", and 1/ tudent Po\\' r: 
An End of Idcali. m". 

Once in a while we even 
lip up and run a certified bomb. 
(Like the one on the Parna .. iu 
apollo buttcrfly that omeh w 
. nuck int an i u lao t year.) 
But generally, it' intere ting, 
hone't and worthwh ile. 

It may not be Pia l/boy. But 
it' hardly the Reader'. Di,CJe. t. 

'~Te believe the American
Gel'/Il(1/1 Rel'iell' i of great in

terest to all tudents and of real 
l'nlue to German language tu
dent. 0 we put together the 
fail'e t, mo t attractive offer we 
could think of to get you to try 
our magazine. 

How does this ound: 
Fill out the coupon and 

send it to us with three buck 
(our student sub cl'iption rate) 

You '/I receive a full colOr poster of thiS picture 
of no.ht Iofe on Schwabll1g. the student section 
of f.honICh, West Germany With your subscroptlon , 

and th wheel beg'in to turn. 
You 11 receive the AlIleri

call-Gerl)lan Rel'iew every 
other month for a real'. And a 
full color l 2'x3' po. tel' of the il
lustration above. (With no 
printing or advertising on it to 
glom it up.) 

A nd we pop your name into 
the provcrbial hat. (You don't 
have to :ub cl'ibe to get in on 
thi pal'tofthedeal.Ju tfillout 
the coupon.) orne this March 
16, we will reach into that hat
ful of cntric and pull out ten 
names. Maybe your;-. 

If ) our name is one of the 
ten, we'll end you to Germany. 
All expenses paid for ten days 
during' your 1970 Ea ' tel' vaca
tion. You might be ampling 
nati ve delicacie along the 

Rhine in. tead of munching 
peanut butter andwiches in 
the sand at Lauderdale. Fair 
enough? 

Well, we'll make it even 
fairel'. If you find. the A meri
call-Genna n RelJiew isn't inter
esting, or valuable in your 
studies, let u know. A check 
covering the unexpired portion 
of your sub cl'iption will be in 
the return mai1. 

That's it. $3 == 6 i sues + 
1 poster + (perhaps) 10 days 
in Germany. So rip out the cou
pon (neatne s doe n't count) 
and send it to us today. 

American Germ .. n Redell'. weepslakes, 
P.O. Rox f,7.C, .lIount \ 'prnol1, :\ew York tOii59 

o I've ent1o~r,1 :t. f(oUlit me in for the whole 
worh. 

o I don't wRnl lo . ub. eribp, but enler my nallle 
III the dra\\ing. 

Nam.__ _ _________ _ 

Add,.,.. _. "'-''-______ -"'-

City --&... ~-- ...... --~,,, . -
Cnllf'Vf' l ' ni HI.,.ll )' _________ _ 

Thf' "n~ prin t : EIi~lhility rutrit.t.H to . tudtnla rtl:'il\effit It 
af'n .. dil('rl i""titll!ion, of hilh~r lu,nl"1 In tht' lInitPd Slat ... . 
It )t.IU'ff' on~ of lhf' ,,," "in ne~. rOU r." ~. killjoy *tay· .. t,... 
h.IM" and '."1" Ihf' ('a h uluI' inste.d - '~ 50 00 . Bml'lloyee 
anti Ihf'ir "'mih~ IIf Rtubfon N . Oonntlly tlhe judlin .. 
orvanlutlun'. thf' National (ul Sl".hut1. AIl "fll'i.Hon (pu\. 
h~h_" of the' Amui .. an rifrma" Rf:"in') li nd their .dverti,. 
ina .,u~nri~ .rIO not .Ii!ilibl". Too ~. d IU)'" AU f'ntd" mUl,l 
ht- p~t mark,.d prior to midnirht. Much 8, 1110 to QuaU fy. 
Omcl .. 1 dr. winl \\ ill bt hf'ld Match 16. 1970. If )'OU Irf one. 
of thf ten 1"c:'It)· un" )0\,'1\ It!l ollr le:ll!:lum. 

- Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

Man Arrested Af"-er Agnew Threa~ 
AUCKLAND, New Zealand - new's assassination was being Such a man appeared sh' 

Police arrested an unidentified planned by the Progressive Iy af c vard and ad!!'i .,nd 0' 

young man who, they said, tele· youth Movement, which is con· had made the call . The PJh~e 
phoned two assassination ducting antiwar protests during told him to go home. 
threats against Vice President the vice president's visit. He called again after the po. 
Spiro T. Agnew Friday and all' He said the assassin would lice shifl changed and return· 
peared at his hotel. be dressed In a government ed to the hotel. He w~s arr~st. 

The police gave this version : messenger's uniform and would ed and. charged With uSing 
A man telephoned the hotel go to Agnew's suite carrying threa~emng .Ianguage. 

during the night and said Ag· a .45-caliber pistol. I Pollce. saId tbe man would 
,_-===========::....:_=-==-::::-::.-=-==-::.~ be arraIgned later Fnday. 

Agnew met meanwhile with 

Iowa Clty'l MOSI Trusteel 
Name in Fine .lewelry 

$Uk. 
JEWELERS 

Prime Minister Keith Holyoake 
while a dozen demonstrators 

I stood vigil outside his ho tel, I 

I They were the remnant of 500 
the police held back Thursday 
in the largest anti·U .S. prole'l 

I of the vice president's 11·na· 
t lion tour_. ___ _ 

ANGEL FLIGHT -

220 E. Washington 
There will be no Angel Flight 

337 ·9510 meeting tonight. The next meet. • 

~R~.~~~iiii.i ••• Ei~~in~g~w~i1l1 be January 29. 

Regular Pri~ Sale Price 
per Pair 3 Pairs 6 Pairs 

Walking Sheer $ 1.50 $ 3.75 $ 7,50 

Reinforced Sheer 1.50 3.75 7.00 

Support Sheer 3.95 9.75 19.50 
Panty Hose 8.00 7.50 15.00 
Support Panty Hose 5.95 14.85 29.70 
Panty Pair- Girdle 3.00 7.50 15,00 
Panty Pair- Stockings 2.00 4.95 9.90 
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